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Marvelous Mets 

~ ~_~t.f!~;~s ~2.~~~!~h~'~": 
NEW YORK - The absolutely amaz- ever at Shea. 

ing New York Mets completed the I r And in the eighth inning it was Ron 
journey to the moon at 3: 17 p.m., EDT, Swoboda's double f~llowing a. dcub~e by 
Thursday by adding their fir s I world Cleon Jones. that dl~ the Orioles 10: A 
championship to their first pennant with s.econd run In the eighth on a combma-
a 5-3 victory over the Baltimore Orioles lion of errors b~ flr~t baseman. Boo g 
in the fifth game of the World Series. Powell .an~ rehef pitcher Eddie Watt 

A swirling mass of /lumanily from the really dldn t matter. 
largest crowd ever to see a game at Desper.ate Balti.mo~e ~ad opened up a 
Shea Stadium - 57 397 _ swarmed over 3-0 lead In the third mnlng on a two-run 
Ihe field after the ' final out while the homer . by . D a v e McNally, Koosman's 
giddy Mets were clubbing Jerry Koos- lefty pitching foe, and another home run 
man on the hack. by Frank Robinson. 

Cannon crackers burst in the stands Clouds blew across the darkening 
and a phalanx of wide-eyed fans, shout- skie~ and the lights were on as McNally 
ing "we're No. I" milled in front of the contmued to put down the Mets through 
Met dugout. An orange smoke flare was the first flve innings, clinging to that 
carried across second base and some 3-0 lead. Met fans, who had com e to 
kids propped up a sign that asked "What celebrate the milJenium, were beginning 
Next?" 10 wo.nder if they were to be denied a fl-

Another banner proclaimed, "This Is nal VIctOry at home. 
il fans. There is no tomorrow." Jones Awarded First Base 

The story book Mets, who never fin- A sudden breakthrough in the sixth 
ished higher than ninth place in seven resulted 1 rom a shoeshine pitch that 
previous frustrating years, thus made it nicked Jones on the foot. At first, t h e 
all the way to the top by clOSing out the plate umpire, Lou DiMuro, refused to let 
Orioles in four straight after losing the Jones take first. 
first game in Baltimore. Out of the dugout came Gil Hodges, 

H A PI f M the Mets, manager, walking slowly on 
eroes • entv or ets tippy toe, calling for the ball . He pointed 

There were heroe.s galore for the Mets, to the shoeshine stain and DiMuro 
opce the ragamuffin clowns of the N a- changed his mind, waving Jones to first 
tlOnal Le.ague. Koosman went all the base. Naturally, there were loud dissents 

, wa~ to .wm his second series game with from Baltimore bench. 
8 fIVe-hitter. Don Clendenon, proclaimed 
the Series hero and winner of a sports Continued on Page 4·_· 

Mrs. Doderer Questions 
IAdaptabilityl Opinion 

All assistant Iowa attorney general 
ildn't answer a question put to the at
torney general's office by Iowa City 
Democrats Sen. Minnette Doderer and 

f 

Rep. Joseph Johnston, Mrs. Doderer 
said Thursday. 

A legal opinion rendered Thursday by 
Elizabeth Nolan said that an Investiga
tion into the "social adaptability" of 
faculty members al the three stale uni
versities was legal. The Investigation I 
W8S requested by the two local dele
gates. 

Mrs. DocIere sa Id Thursday thlt the 

I 
opinion was unsatlsfaetory Ind thlt lite 
would resubmit the question next week. 

Miss Nolan said the Legislative Bud-

rk 
getd and Financia\ CoTl\h:«l\ Comm\l~ 
ha not exceeded its aut ority in Initiat
ing ihe "social adaptabillty" investiga-
tion last summer. 

I She said, however, that she was un
, able to find a judicial definition for the 

I term "social adaptability," but she ad
ded that the expression was "neither 
~egative Mr vague." 

I 
~ 

, 
5~"' . ~\NNETTE DOOERER 
Criticil" 'AdIlPtabllity' OpInion 

"Whother those IMing employed are 
ro.poetlblt and clpabl. is a proptr sub
jtct ef I"islative inquiry," Miss Nolan 
uld. 

Mrs. Doderer said the assistant at
torney general failed to answer her 
question, which was "did the Legisla
ture intend to grant the committee 
authority for any study, or only for 
those for which we (the Legislature) 
granted it the authority?" 

She said the committee was granted 
the authority for studies in the areas of 
state budgetary and financial control 
matters and of reorganization of state 
departments. A "social adaptability" 
study does not faU under any of these 
realms, she sald. 

Mrs. Doderer laid she wantee! Miss 
Nolin to quoto the section of Ihe Iowa 
e .. In which authority was delegatee! 
to the ludget and Financial Control 
eomml"", but ,he didn't. 

The Iowa City senator said that al
though she would resubmit the question, 
she was "sure I'll get the same answer 
back." 

Tho "soci,1 adaptability" question 
lro .. ,.,t IUmmer wilen the Budget and 
Fln.nclal Control Commitfte decided 
t. tlke I look at the finances of the 
th.... .tlto universities to determine 
why massive tuition hikes were neces
.ary .t the thrM state institutions this 
yHr. 

At the urging of committee members 
Sen. Joseph Flatt (R-Winterset) and 
Sen. Francis Messerly (R-Cedar Falls), 
the decision was made to investigate the 
"social adaptability" 01 faculty mem
bers at the state universities . 

Slue Skies 
Cltlr Ind cool today with little ch.nce 

of precipitation. Littlo change in tem
perlturf. High. today SS to 60. Lows to
nlghl 30 to 35. Slighlly warmer Satur
diY, \lturday night and Sunday, turn
I", cool Sunday night. 
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Committee OKs Lottery'Draft 
Approved Unanimously, 
Bill Goes to House Floor 

Nobel Winner 
At Work 

Dr. Alfred D. Hershey, one of the 
three winners of tho 19" NolMl Prize 
for physiology and medicin., works in 
hIs laboratory Thursday. Hershey, of 
the Carnegie Institut., r.c.ived the 
prize jointly with Max Oelbrueck, of 
the Cllilornil Institut. of Technology, 
and Salvador E. Luria, Df the Massa· 
chusttts Institut. of Technology. 

- AP Wirephoto 

WASHINGTON IA' - President Nixon's 
lottery plan to limit the draft to 1S-year
old s was approved Thursday by the 
House Armed Services Committee and 
sent toward the House floor for action 
late next week. 

Th. Hause committee refused ev.n to 
consider eliminating draft deformenll 
for college students. 

Such a proposal by Rep. Richard H. 
Ichord (D-Mo.) was ruled out of order 
on a 21-10 roll call. Ichord sald "continu
ing the policy of college deferments in 
time of a shooting war is one of our big
gest mistakes." 

The speedy action on a surprising 31-0 
vote indicated the chances for House ap
proval of the lottery plan are good and 
that the Senate might take up the bill 
before the end of the year. 

Senate Armed Services Chairman John 
C. Stennis (D-Mass.l has said his com
mittee may take up the President's pro
posal this year if it passes the House. 

The draft lottery approval was unanI
mously recommend.d by • sptcial .ub
committe. that was highly critical .f tho 
plan during four days of hearing' thl. 
month. 

The subcommittee headed by Rep. F. 
Edward Hebert (D-La.)said in its report 
it is not persuaded that Nixon's plan 
"would provide any greater equity in the 
selection process than is provided by the 
present oldest-first system. 

"However, in view of the strong rec
ommendation of the President in this re
gard, urging the Congress to permit him 
to modify the existing system of selec-

CandicJat~ tOr" City Council Chor.ges 
Police Judge with Conflict of Interest 

By TOM SHERMAN 
City Council candidate Robert Lehr' 

man Thursday accused Marion R. 
Neely of "connict of interest" in his 
dual role as Iowa City Police Judge and 
Johnson C 0 un t y Republican Party 
Chairman. 

Lehrman, who charged Neely with 
"ignoring his responsibility to the pub
lic" by holding both posts , based his 
claim on the American Bar Associa
tion Judicial Code of Ethics, Canon 28. 

Canon 28 states that judges should not 
become "the active promoter(s) of the 
interests of one political party against 
another." 

The Canon exempts judges nominal
ed and elected on partisan tickets. 

NHly WI •• ppolnttd Police Judg. by 
the Iowa City Council in 1966. 

The opinion, which appeared in the 
American Bar Journal, said, II A law
yer who is chairman of a political par
ty may nol accept appointment as an 
uncompensated part - time municipal 
judge." 

Lehrman also charged that the John
son County Bar AssocIation had initiat
ed an inquiry into the matter this slim
mer, but that the inquiry "begged the 
serious questions involved." 

William V. Ph.lan, chairman of the 
County Bar Association', Grievance 
Committee, said that no formal com
plaint had betn lodgee! aglinst Neely 
but that the committ.. had met con
cerning the matter in SeptemIMr. 

The Committee found "no square pre
cedents" to the case and found that 
nothing in Iowa statutes was being vio
lated. 

The Committee then Invited Neely to 
appear before it and explain the situa
tion. 

When Neely apptared, he explained 
that he had brought up the question of 
"conflict of interest" In 1965, when he 
was first asked by the City Council to 
become police judge. He said h, thought 
the matter had betn rfsolved then. 

Neely lold the Committee that he had 
been advised by City Attorney Jay H. 
Honohan that Ihere was no conflict. 

"The question was publiely discuss' 
ed, analyzed and reviewed in 1966, and 
it was resolved that there was no con
flict ," said' Neely. 

Phelan said the Committee decided 
after hearing Neely that since the is
sue had been raised by the City Coun
cil in 1965, there was no need for fur
ther consideration by the Bar A socia
tion. 

The decision not to consider the mat
ter further was also based on the fact 
that the City Council is not elected on a 
politically partisan basis and that gov· 
."nmental appointments in Iowa City 
have not appeared to hlvt botn medt 
on party lines, said Phelan. 

Honohan still says there Is no conflict. 
"I have never heard anyone criticize 

impropriety on the part of Judge Neely 
in his dual role," said Honohan. 

lion, the subcommittee believes that this 
request of the commander in chief of our 
armed forces should be honored." 

Nixon's lottery pl.n I. aimod It giving 
la·year-old, edvlnce notico of their pros
pects for bel", drafted In their 19th year. 

The late September or early October 
lottery would set up the drafl order for 
the 365 birthdates for the following year . 

Men whose blrthdates were drawn 
first would likely be drafted the follow
ing January. Those who e birthdates 
were drawn iast would likely escape the 
draft. 

Student. .ntI other mtfl wIth defor
ments would go back Into the draft pool 
anti be tre.1td II 19-year-old. when 
theIr deferments ended. 

Secretary of Defense Melvin R. Laird 
and Selective Service Chief Lewis B. 
Hershey said the lottery would be the 
Cairest and easiest way to Jimlt the 
draft to 19-year-olds. 

Hanoi Proposes 
Saigon Bypass 
In Peace Talks 

PARIS I~ - North Vietnam proposed 
Thursday that the Uniled States bypass 
the Saigon government and begin sec
ret talks immediately with the Viet 
Cong on ending the Vietnam war. 

U.S. Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge, 
calling the Hanoi move a surprise. 
countered with a proposal for privat(' 
talks among aU partie at Ihe Paris 
conference . 

The V.S. Chief delegate also warned 
Hanoi and the Viet Cong ~bout their 
"abusive attacks" on President Nixon, 
saying "you may mislead yourselves. 
This could affeel the course of our re
lationships here and thus the prospects 
for negotiations." 

Asked i[ Lodge's statement impl ied 
any threat that could break up Ihe 
Paris conference, the V.S. delegation 
spokesman said: "His words stand for 
themselves." 

Both the North Vietnamese :lnd tht' 
Viet Cong's Provisional Revolutionary 
Government delegates again accused 
Nixon Thursday of prolonging Ihe war. 
Hanoi Ambassador Xuan Thuy said Ihe 
Moratorium Day demonstrations in Ihe 
United States showed Nixon was facing 
an "opposition movement of the Ameri
can people, a movement on a nalion
wide scale, the stronge I and most 
widespread ever known in the United 
States. " 

Lodge told the Viet Cong and North 
Vietnamese he thought they were "un ' 
derestlmating the President's position 
as regards the Vietnam question and 
you are also misjudging the American 
political scene." 

Moratorium Day: Diverse Events, One Goal 

., 

By DAVE COL LOGAN 
The Moratorium - a Mass, speeche!, 

discussions, a mock war, a silent vigil 
and finally a march of thousands of pea
.ple holding candles. 

It wa. a day of many actIvltIoI of III 
lort, but und.rlylng th. entire ellY were 
dMp concern Ind serlou. thoughh ox
pressed by mlny poople In mlny WIY'. 

It was a day well-suited for thoughts 
about a serious problem. Those who got 
out of bed to attend the early morning 
Mass at the Pentacrest were p-eeted 
with a dirty gray sky that never cleared. 
Rain seemed to be always just one lUst 
of wind away, and finally It began as 
the evening ra l\y got under way. The air 
was chilly, and the wind drove many 
people Into buildings for a few minutes 
of warmth. People seemed to move In 
to groups to share w hat warmth they 
could with one another . 

Many events took place at the Penta
cre t, I he center of campus. Crowds 
began collecting about 10 a.m. People 
slood In small groups of four or five -
lalking. watching , waiting. The crowd 
grew slowly , perhaps to 500 by Ihe time 
the speeches began. The human aspects, 
the economic aspects and the purely 
nation a listie aspects of the Vietnam war 
werp argued and discussed. The open 
mike in front of Old Capitol drew many 

speakers - some to refute the words of 
those on the steps of Old Capitol , some 
to agree with them. Students, ministers, 
draft resisters and faculty members 
took advantage of the opportunity to ex
press their views. 

By 1 p.m. the croWd had grown to 
perhlps 1,000. A mock wlr WI. Itlged 
by memIMrs of K .. p Frtl~' FrH 
(KFF), I loosely organhtcl troup of 
Univ.rsity and high school students. Tho 
gunl wore .ticks and I CIP pistol, the 
trenld.. wort m.r.hm.llowo Ind the 
blood was magic mlrker Ink. 

The participants rolled on the ground, 
grabbed each other, screamed. And no 
one won. 

A KFF spokesman said that the mock 
war was supposed "to show how stupid 
war is." "I guess we got the point 
across, it looked pretty stupid," he add
ed. 

After the mock war the crowd quickly 
dispersed. Some visited the "graveyard" 
at the jun ction of Iowa Avenue and Clin
ton Streets on the Pentacrest. Nineteen 
crosses with the names of dead Ameri
cans on them were placed there before 
dawn Wednesday. The crosses each had 
the age of the dead man on it, and a few 
brightly colored flowers bad been placed 
at the base of each. 

Late In tho IIt.rn 0 0 n, I ,Inglt girl 

stood in tho midst of the white markers_ 
, She .tlred It the nlmes until ttlrs bo

gan wolling up in her eyes. Then .he 
turned and slowly walked Iway to 1M 
by hers. If. 

The Impressions of such a day are 
difficult to sort out. The crowd seemed 
to get more serious throughout the day. 
Violence, except for the farcical mock 
war, was non-existenl. Students seemed 
to respect each other more than usual, 
espeCially as the day wore on. 

Many people spoke and millions of 
words were said but a few things stand 
out, such as: 

• St. Thoml. More Flther John 
Smith Is prtfaclng hi. remarks by mak
ing rtf.renc. to the mlny .,udenll who 
had written slogans on their bodle •. 

"I mly not have 'F-- Imperialism' . 
wrltttfl Oft my forehold, but I SUlpoet 
it I. written on my hoart," he said; 

• Guerilla Theater members' paint
ing slogans on a white roll of paper and 
slowly unrolling it across the Old Capi
tol steps as the speeches went on behind 
them; 

• The small girl playing wit h that 
same painted paper after it had been 
discarded; 

• Tho poople hindi", out piec.. of 
bread I. noon passed Ind lunche. wert 
tlclpptd; 

• The contrast of the crowd in Joe's 
as some cheered the Mets on to victory 
while others talked about other battles 
and different victories. 

Activities seemed to come to a stand
sUn in the late afternoon. People were 
going home to get warm, to snatch a hite 
to eat, to get warm clothes for the even
ing march . 
. By 6 p.m. they were gltherlng again 
at the College Street Park. Th. crowd 
seemed to numIMr about 1,000 until I 

few minute. before the march began. 
By the time It got under wlY estimato. 
wert II high as 3,000. People seemee! to 
apptar with their clndles 1$ If by maglc_ 
The candles were 1$ diverse as the peo
ple - long and thin, short and 5tubby, 
different colors. 

Events in the park and on the march 
were revealed by those flickering lights: 

• The b I a c k man holding a lighted 
candle and offering the flame to a white 
man to light his ; 

• The white Russian wolf hound with 
the black band on his right front leg ; 

• The children jealously guarding the 
flame of their candles from the wind; 

• The trembling light of thousands of 
candles .tretching five blocks from the 
park to Dubuque Streat; 

• The soft strains of "We Shall Over
come" sung by the marchers. 

The march was impressive. People 
stood on the sidewalks watching it pass 
and then stepped into line and became 
part of it. 

Police cleared traffic ahead of the 
marchers and held it until they had 
passed. Traffic seemed to be their only 
problem. The r e was no violence, not 
even a heckler to disrupt the march. 

Finally, there was the rally_More than 
6,000 people were there on the Penta
crest, where it had all begun. They stood 
for a w h I I e listening to the rhythmic 
pounding of a kelttle drum and chanting. 

Some began to sit down after a few 
introductory speeches and prayers were 
said. They silently listened to a record
ing of Bob Dylan 's "With God On Our 
Side." But they stood up again to Sing 
"We Shall Overcome." In large groups 
most people don't sing, but Wednesday 
night the vast majority of the m did. 
There seemed to be an overall unity that 
somehow transcended all the individual 
differences. 

A number of speakers talked to the 
crowd and then it was over. A few pe0-
ple remained to discuss the day and the 
events and the ideas. But most of them 
moved away quickly. They were going 
home to relax , to rest and to hope that 
what they had done would help make a 
different world. 
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Farewell Senate 
Student Senate should bt- abolished 

and a new form of student govern· 
ment should he ins ti hJlt>d. 

Thls thought may IHI\ e oct'urred 
to tudent Bod" Pr'. Phil Dantes, 
since he alludt>(1 to ('han~in!( the stu
dent government after his election a.~ 
prl'siden!. Hopefully, Dante was not 
just ~aying it fn· thl' I1I'\\S value, and 
reaUr intends to do mmethin '. 

The enatr frequrntly has trouhle 
getting a quorulll. And when the~' do 
have I'nn1lgh l1lemh!>rs to hold a meet
ing. tL'ere Is usually just enough to 
make a quorum. 

The quontm prohlem i~ not jllst a 
passing phenomrnon - it has occur
red regu larly oler the pa t thrt'(! 
ean. And coate al.o has a large 

number of vacancie to till be<''8use 
of re~ignati"ns of ,~enator~ elected last 
spring. 

With a hi!(h tllrnm'l'r and a low 
attendanct', one could logically ('On
elude that the senators have little 
interest in participating in the pro
ceeding . 

When ~cnntl1rs Rr{'n't intl'rl'stl'd in 
participating in the ml'rtiogs, they 
fail to do their job: to stud bill~ that 
are pending twfore the bod), :mcl to 
do thl'ir colllmitt work so hills that 
come to the floor Rre resl'archl'd. 

Thus, we have an inactive Srnate. 

When the enate hf'C'Otn s inactive, 
the tucll'nt hady pll'sidl'nt ht'(.'(]mes 
the trong man on thr sccne - and 
perhap~ hi' Incrl'asro strength is pllrt 
of the cause of SrnRte's Inactivity. 

If the student hody pr('~id('nt is 
amhitious in pursuing goals, the stu
dent government may get something 
done. But, just maybe - because, if 
the tudent hody prl'sidrnt is to ae
compJj~h any! hing, h(' mll~t havt' the 
staff to du tltr rt'st'Rrch and ~hldv 
need('d to present well-<.'Onstructed 
and logieRI proposul~ - what thl' ~en
ator were Originally supposed to do 
by .tudying and rl'srarehing in their 
commi tt ces and ill Hoor deba te '. 

Some of the presidents have had 
good ~taffs and ~nme ha\ e had staffs 
that hal'e bt-en virtually worthless. 

Carl Varner. ~tud(,llt hody prC'si
dent la~t ),('sr, had no real staff - the 
rC3ultb IIrt' indicatil'c ot hh staff CJulIl
itv. 

. Jim utton pion erred expandpd and 
hetter staffs - partially u~ing joint 
financing between Senate ,lOd " \I ork 
~nldy." But some uf his ~laff wasn't 
the ht'.~1. His feSl'arell btaff did noth
ing n'ally notablr. 

But Sutton did pion't'r til(> im
proved staff. J 0\, Phil Dantes has 
hi' staIf. And it appears to he hetter 
than Sutton·s. It is researching mme 
and getting Illore done un the ('ode 
and other t'arnpm issucs with It'ss 
rerhiag and fanfare; hut tht' slaff 
still need.s to he vastly imprOl·ed. 

So what has to he dOller 
oling tIll;' trend toward the stmng 

e~l'c\ltivc and the ncrd fnr improl'rd 
staffs, Senate should he abolishcd 
and Tl'pla<.'Cd hy a (~nnmis~ioll. 

The commission would Itav a 
chairman who is thl' C<llIil'all'nl of the 
~hldrnt body president. The othl'r 
('oillmissioners would he head~ OVer 
~pr('ifjt· area~ lik!' shldent activities, 
Unlversity-city-state-Sellate rela lions, 
cll'. 

Under this sy tem, thrrt' would b 
incrpased executive rffit'irncy bc
canst' of the specia1i7ation of rrspon
sihility and the staff~, ther!' lI'ould he 
dem~acy iwcamC' the t'OlTImbsion 
memhen would bt- ele(·tt'd and would 
vote on proposal~ pr!'sl'nlrc\ lo Ihe 
commission and there would hr 10-
('alization of responsihility in the 
('ommlssionrn so students ('ollid idpn
tifv the d!'cision makNs amI holl' lhey 
ar; affecting the students. 

11,(' aholishmt'nt of StllC1rnt Senate 
and th(' chang!' to thl' ('Oml1li~si()11 

fonn i~ logical and mllst 1)(' dune for 
th f()r~otten person in student go"
emrl'rnt - the shldl'nt. Not to changp 
i to k!'t'p playing our ClIl1lpm Vl'rsion 
of \lickq Mome. - ["(I/'I'y Cholldler 

F rom the people 
Madisonls a bad scene 

To the Editor: 
After a truly nauseating week-end .t 

Madison, my wIfe and I thought rather 
than cherish the fond moments alone, 
we should relate to our fellow students 
some of the outstanding events the Unl· 
verslty of Wisconsin had scheduled for 
not only the Iowa football team, but also 
the Iowa fans. 

Recalling that at most Iowa games, 
the opposing team's fans sit in Ihe vicin
ity of the 50-yard line behind their team, 
we were anxiously antlclpating a reci
procal gesture from Wisconsin , Not so, 
however. Arriving at the stadium, we, 
along with the rest of the Iowa fans, 
found ourselves in the end zone corner, 
analogous to the grassy section of Iow. 's 
own south end zone. 

In order that we could see the Big 10 
action close-up, we were allowed to sit 
in row five. The view was supurb - .8 
long as the ball was between the S-yard 
line and goal line nearest us. As far as 
seeing the action in the other 95 yards of 
the field, forget it. 

A second hIghpoint of the afternoon 
was when the Hawks came onto the field 
and congregated around their bench. 
Unfortunately, the bench was on the op
posite side of the field from the fans. 

This was plain and simple, "hitting be· 

low the bell." The Iowa Band also had 
choice seats. They wert! lucky enough to 
get ground-level accommodations direct
ly behind the fabulous Wisconsin Badg
ers. 

Lastly, for those of you who .re ullfa
miliar with the physical plan of Wiscon· 
sin's stadium, let me point out that it has 
an upper and lower deck. I have already 
mentioned that the Iowa fans were 
placed on the lower level. Directly above 
were none olher than part of the Badger 
student body, complete with cheerlead
m, projectile specialists, water diffus
Ion experts, and sode pop hurlers. By the 
end of the game, we had accumulated 
a real gounnel's list of objects; pop, 
popcorn, cups, two sand~ches, l11ucb 
water and I variety of other goodies. 

Turning to the pme itself, two con
clusions were evident. First, the Hawk
eyes outplayed the Badgers. Secondly, 
the officials of this game did undoubted
ly the rankest job of offlclating we have 
ever had the misfortune 10 see. 

We only hope, that we as Iowa stu
dents and fans can ext end the same 
courteous, and sportsmanlike treatment 
t.o the WisconsIn Badgers when they visit 
our Stadium, as they did to the Iowa 
Hawkeyes. 

B ... y Inc! lruc. MIIorl 
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Draft revisions 
iust a Icon game' 

To the EdItor: 
President Nixon first announced cut

backs In the number of American 
troops in Viet Nam this past June. Many 
men of draft age anticipated, quite un
derstandably, that troop withdrawals 
signaled a lowering of draft quotas In 
the coming months. A quick look at the 
actual draft calls for the succeeding 
months reveals that draft calls for the 
period June through October 1969 are 
10 per cent higher than those for the 
same period in 1968. 

Ni>;on's reduction of draft calls for 
November and December has prevented 
the total 1969 draft call from surpassing 
the 1968 total - but the dlf£erence is 
only 9,100 men, a small number when 
placed in the conte>;t of a military force 
of over three million men . Had Nixon 
continued the draft during November 
and December at the average rate of 
the preceding five l1lonths, the 1969 calls 
would have exceeded the 1968 total by 
approximately 45,000 men. Any adminis· 
tration boasts about major reductions 
in the 1969 draft total are obviously 
lalse. 
Pre~ident ' ixon's draft numbers 

game are not his only attcmpt to se
cure political gain by to~ing with the 
draft. Nixon's proposed draft "reforms" 
constitute nothing more than the re
placement of one inequitable system 
\~Ith another. Nixon's proposal to create 
a prime age group is as fraught with 

Joophole3 as the present system. Men 
with money and education will still have 
a better chance of stalllng the system 
and avoiding military service than will 
the poor and the uneducat~l1. 

Of greater political significance, the 
"youngest first" approach of Nixon's 
prime Ige group proposal threatens 
ninteen year old men, who are political
ly disenfranchised, and can not register 
their protest with the ballot as can the 
older men presently .•• ost threatened by 
the dr all. Younger men are also more 
likely to acquiese quietly and not pro
tesl the draft and the war as vocifer· 
ously or effectively 8S have the older 
men threatened by the current system. 

The new system will still be admin· 
istered by inefficient, incompetent loc
III boards. The Marshall Commission, 
appointed by President Johnson in 1967 
to study the Selective Service System 
(SSS) raised serious questions concern
ing the competence of local board mem
bery;. The commission discovered that 
loc~1 board members are predominant
ly males, mostly veterans, and virtual' 
Iy ali are white - only 1.3 per cent of 
local board members were Afro-Amer· 
ican~. Twenty two per cent of the 
board members are over seventy years 
old ; the average is fifty-eigltt. 

Silence, silence, silence • • • 

'rhese statistics support the Marshall 
Commission's contention that local 
boards are frequently out of touch with 
the nAtion's young men, and are not 
competent to judge them for the SSS. 
The board members making the judg
ments unde( the new SSS wiil be no 
more competent to Judge the natlon 's 
YOllng men than lhose studied by the 
PJ'esioent' 5 Commis~lon In 1967. And, 
iT! spite of th~ recent dismissal of Gen
eral HerHhey, t h~ gn'at majority of 
top SSS officials will continue to be mil
itary officers, and not ci viiians 8S was 
originally intended by Congress. Imple
mentation of the "np.w" SSS will Include 
little change in personnel on IIny level. 

By ART BUCHWALD 
\VASHl G1'O - When President 

Nixon took hIs oath of office, he asked 
everybody In the Unltl'd States to low
er theIr voices. Now he wants every
one to shut up. 

Secretary Rogers on Meet the Press 
!ald that President Nixon cannot nego
tiate a peace In Paris because of the 
critics In the United States. 

There Is probably a lot to be said 
for this argument. 11 is not generally 
known, but the man most relponsible 
for holding up peace In Vietnam ill Sel
wyn Mcintosh. Selwyn Mclntosh, a 
alloe salesman from Brooklyn, has been 
• crItic of the Vietnam war since 1M3. 
HIs outspoken stalements concerning 
our Lnvolvement In that part of the 
world have given aid and comfort to 
Hanol, and It is now an undisputed fact 
that If Mclntosh had kept his big mouth 
• hut, we would have won the war six 
years ago. 

Back In 1963, the North Vietnamese 
were on the ropes. Captured enemy doc
uments showed ther were ready to sue 
for peace, and the United Statcs was 
discus8ing methods of making Hanoi 
pay for its aggression. 

But at that moment McIntosh show
ed up with a picket sign at the White 
House which said, "Get out of Viet
Mm." Unfortunately, he was photo
graphed and the picture was transmit
ted to Hanoi. 

Hanoi said, "Why should we make 
peace on unfavorable terms when Mc
Intosh is urging Ihe Americans to get 
out?" 

In 1964 PresIdent Johnson decided to 
bomb North Vietnam to bring Hanoi 
to its senses. The bombing, as everyone 
knows, was extremely successful, and 
once again North Vietnam was ready 
to throw in the towel. 

But Mcintosh wrote a lettcr to his 
local newspaper urging the United 

Stat~s to stop the bombing. When the 
letter was printed. a neutral diplomat 
sent it to Ho Chi Minh, and Ho decided 
Ihat despite Ihe bombing he would stick 
to his guns, as Mr. Johnson did not 
have the support he claimed. 

President Johnson was angered by 
Mclntosh throwing the wrench Into his 
peace plan', 81 d he told intimates that 
Mcintosh's crili~isll was treasonable 
and a disgrace. 

The body counts mounted, and mili' 
tary intelligence Indicated that the 
North Vietnamese couldn't hold out for 
very much longer. The President told 
Dean Rusk to get ready to accept Han
oi's surrender. 

But McIntosh wa~ getting his intelli
gence (rom the newspapers, and these 
accounts differed widely from those of 
the military. So at a large cocktail 
party he anO'luncei that the military 
was lying about the!: successes. 
copyrl,hl (e) "", Th. W .. hln,fOn "est Co. 
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Nixon's proposal for a prime age group 
will not affect the fundamental military 
policies and theories which necessitate 
the existence of a national conscription. 
The dr.ft is necessitated by the Insati
able manpower needs of the "two and a 
half war" theory supported by our mili
tary leadership. The two and a half war 
theory dictates that the United Slates 
maintains a military force capable of 
simultaneously waging land wars in Eu
rope and Asia, and a "police action" In 
Centr.1 America. (For additional Infor
mation concerning this military theory 
see recent issues of N.wswHk, TIm., 
Lif •• Look, etc. ) 

The folly of this plan on even a purely 
tactical basis IA quickly demonstrated by 
our Inability to wage successfully I land 
war In A~I/I alone. The implementation 
of 8 more rational view of our global 
military capabilities would drastically 
cut the number of men needed by the 
military (Many recent estimates of 
possible reductions have ranged above 
a l11i11Jon men). A smaller mllltary 
force could be maintained by enlIst
ments andlor the creation of a "pro
fessional" army. The draft would then 
be unnecessary. 

Nbon's proposed superficial restruc
turing oC the SSS, his numbers games, 
and hts dismissal of General Hershey 
constitute a con game designed to quiet 
anti-draft and anti-waT critics. The draft 
is currently " military necessIty bcclluse 
of an interventionist forei~n policy which 
requires a system which permits the 
rapid mobilization and deployment of • 
large number of men, and which Is free 
of effective civilian· political InterCer
ence. 

Until fundamental revisions of Amer
ican foreign policy are demanded by the 
American people the draft, with .11 of 
its inequities and inju~tices, will remain. 

A' elMl, G, for 
H ..... ,. Ar •• Draft Inftrm.t .... 

Cent.r 
1M De, lu'hI',. 
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They Had A Dream 

BENJAMIN O. DAVIS JR. 
by R.a.ons and Patrick 

Benjamin 0 , Davis Jr. was recommended for appointment 
to West Point in 1932, but h(' held little hope that he would 
b(' admittrd. If admitted, he knew it would he difficult to 
su(.'('ep,d. In the history of West Point, only three blacks had 
ever graduated-the last in 1889. 

Davis was all ex('rllent scholar but in the face of such 
forbidding statistics he flunkcd the entrance exams. He tried 
aguin, tllough, and thl' second time he made it. 

Davis, 22 years 10 I eI', become 0 gcncral-Ihe first of hi" 
fOce ill tile I.islory of Ihe Air FMcr, I" 196.5, ',e !l;OS promoted 
10 three-star rank, settillg allot/,er prccetient fm file black in 
the military. 

Born in Washington, D.C., in 1912, Davi~ was an Army 
"brat" whose father set him a diffil'ult I'xampl , B. 0, Davis 
Sr. had en listed ill the rmy during the Spanbh-Amprican 
War. Before reHrill~ in 1948, he had become the fir t black 
gei"leral in Army history. 

Young Davis, who~(' molhrr died when he was five, went 
to grade school in Washington and in Tu krgf'e, Ala .• where 
his father was as~i)!n('d as a military ciellcr instructor. 

Later the family mOl'ed to Cleveland, Ohio. Davis at
tenc\l'<1 Central High Schoo\, t'stablishec\ a high scholastic 
ret'Ord , became senior elliS presidrnt and graduatrc\ in L929. 
HI' was majoring in mathcmatics at thl' UniH'J'sity of Chicago 
when the Wcst Puint offer changed hb plans to be(.'Ome a 
teacher, 

Dovis {!.mduCltcr/ from \V cst Po/nl In 1901fi (lnd pmbarkrd 
011 an infontry (,OI'err at Fl. ReM!IJ{!, Ga. T1JPr~ COII.I' an 08-

signnlent liS military Sril'llCC Imlruelor at Tuskegee IlIStitttle 
where hr! 11(1l1 b(,(, 11 Ida, Ilis fa/lll'r as a 1Joy, 

Ont:e he served briefly as aide-de-camp to hb falher, then 
at Ft. Hilt'\', Kall . 

In HJ.!2 Davis .~~\ itthl'd to thl' Army Air Corp~., lI'on hl~ 
lI'ing~ , command of tIll' 99th Fightl'r Squadron and a promo
tion to Iielltcnant colunel. 

Latt'f hl1 commanded tht' 3:32nd Fightl'r Group in Haly 
which flrw ~O() es(,ort missions without losing a singlr bol1lb
er to entll'1)' fight('rs, J11 1 B-1.! Davis was all'ardt'd thl' Dis
tinguishC'd Flyin!f Crn~s which his father prolldly pinned on 
his elmt in a I'Nrnwny before Ihe all-hlut·k :3:32nd. In 1945 
Davis lee! a strafing atiut'k 011 railway targets in .\ustria for 
which he wa~ ul\'nrdrd tht' Sihw Star fnr gallantry. 

Daci" Irrld a tfJril'ly of /lvsl-trar (1Y~i{!'l/l\rllts befnrr bring 
p,.omoted /0 Ille /'rIl1k of Ini:!lIdlrr {!.I'IIrral i/1 19,54. AflN tl.at 
he became comlllOllder of Air Task I'ar('c /,3 "Mr/t was 
ellorged tei/II 111c arrial cIefrn.,r of Forl/losa. anrl tI.en chief 
of stoff of the 12tlr Air FOI'('e in Germany. 

ln 1965, then a majnr gt'llf'ral, ])avi~ ht'cHml' chi~1 of taff 
of all United aliolls forc('s in Korea ane! seC'uncl In command 
of U.S. forl'l" ~, and was promotrclto Iicutenant general. 

ext, he became (,OJlllllunc\rr of the 1:)1" ir Fmce in the 
Philippilles. 

Grn. Davis is now nearing rt'lirement and when it comes 
a family tradilion wl1\ I'l'\c\. ITt' and hi, wift' haw no children. 

Copyright 1969, los Angeles Tim .. 
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Local politicos 
neglect students j • 

livered to our home Ince the mailman 
cannot gel liP the slreet. L have aided 
the other in drafllng a long staternenl , 
of the e problems. 

Our local IS well as state politicians 
state that they are adequate representa
tives of students; at the same time they 
refuse the vote for the IS-yeal'-<lld, wanl 
to take the vote away from student in 
the town where they attend school , and 
here have no stud~nt representation on 
their boards. 

Robert Lehrman, II graduate member 
of our student body. Is attempting to 
gain some voIce for the student on the 
Jowa City City Council. J would like to 
glve one Instance, of' why such represent· 
aUon Is vital to 'students. 

For the last two years. the re Iden~s 
of Riverside Court, all graduate students 
with very little Income, have attempted 
agaIn and again by phone and petition 
to hive their street paved or at lea t 
graveled. The mud street Is an orflclal 
city street. apparently gI'3vcl('d ) Cil" 

aao; Wit h the hard 8pring rains, the 
Bummer flood Ind now the fall rains, the 
street has turned Into a , dangerous dllch 
filled with mud holes, gullies and con
atant pools o( stagnant water. 

11 • fire oCcured or an ambulance was 
needed. I doubt if any 8uch vehicle ('ould 
geL up the street. p81'Ucularly in /I 

storm. At times, the garbage truck C8n· 
not let to the end of the street, causing 
• health hazard. And although not 13 
1111nutt. from downtown, m.lI Is not d .. 

On the [jr~t petillon , Ihe \ty engineer l 
suggested thaL wP. the gt'ad students. 
sh,uld pay for gravel to have the streel 
fixed since, ht' R~sured us, the cit, COUn· 
cll would do nothing. Ag Ihe slreet be
came Increasingly dSIIJlcrou thIs su\11' 
mer, we draft d another pcl\(ion, IhI! 
tim tQ M~yor Hlcker 'on II' h p today 
vow Lo aid "all m mber or the corn· 
Illunity." Allhoullh pUbllcl7.<'d In loc RI 
newe media, thl r quest received I~ 
80lutely no answer from our mayor. 

The evidence I~ cl ar . We are Itudents, 
thus second cia .. 1'1 ' I~ens - or r31hpr 
lourth elMes, We can, the local officiBIs 
as U01C. live on 8 slrr I IhBt Illakes I)Ilr 
area Into 8 slum. It I, a street thaI Is 1 
constant dRn~rr tn life and property, 
Doe~ Anyon' doubt that If we were 'reg' 
ular' r ~idrnls of (owa City our strtets 
(a city str et rem mber) would have 
been paved years ago. 

Students, do 1101 believe the prevariCa· 
tion of loral politi A. They do nol reP' 
resent us; th y r f u. Lo acknowledge 
eVen our emergency needs. Vote lor 
Robert Lehrman and work for the vii! 
for the HI·ycar-old to mak younelr 1 
fint class ciUz I) , 

WI,.. It. 1m/til 
7 "!v.r.IM Ct. 
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Team from UI to Be Selected r dili;,-j(a-;; ., 
I r 

For G.E. College Bowl Show IT.!!'!!~~~,"~~.I 
The University has received to questions rather than grade art; mythology languages and 

an invitation to participate in point, Stodola said. sciences. 
the 1969-1970 season of the ~n· '!be College Bowl editors list. Those Interested In applying 
eral Electric CoUege Bowl, ac· ed these subject areas as Its for team positions or tIM 
cording to Mark stodola, A3, 
Cedar Rapids, who was appoint- area of concentration: ancient ccachlng position Ire Isked 
ed by Student Body Pres. Phil and modern European history; to contact Mar k Stodola It 
Dantes to coordinate College American history ; American, 351."" or at the Student Sen· 
Bowl plans. English and European litera· .tt Offlc. In tIM Union Actlvl· 

The Student Senate is handl· ture; philosophy ; music and ties Center. ing the University's participa- __ -=--________________ _ 
lion in the College Bowl and will 
receive from $1,000 to $15,000 
from it. Losing leams receive 
$1,000, and winning teams re
ce;ve $3,000 (or each game won, 
up to a maximum of five 
games. The money will be used 
to [ina nee student organizations 
and projects, Stodola said. 

The team repr .. tntin9 the 
University is scheduled to ap
pear March I on NBC-TV. It 
will include four members, an 
alternate member and • 
coach, who will all rtc.ive ex
pense paid trips to New York 

RESUL TS ARE RIGHT , • • 
With our .fficient self.service 

WestinGhouse washen and dryen. 

LAUNDROMAT 
free park/fig 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

lion Service. 22 Ave. de Ia 
ILiberte, Luxembourg, Grand I 
Duchy of Luxembourg 
IPlease send free malerial a~ 
checked below via air mall 

1
0 Handbook .. Study, Work I. 

Travel in Europe-
o Job application 
10 Listing of all paying jobs 

available In Europe 
Pn European discount card 10r"1 o Registration for lang~age 

lab courses in Europe 
10 Scholarship Information 
o New info on discount tours 

1 & transatlantic fllghls 1 o Fun travel tips for students 

1
0 Eam money as campus rep1 
All the above Is free of charge, 
but you must enclose $2 for 

loverseas handling & alrmai~ 
postage. Limited offer. 

I
Name 

1 
Address 

Tower Going Down 

City for the broadcalt_ I 
I Trials and selection 01 the I 

team will be conducted by I h e 

I 
Student Senale. Team members 
must be undergraduate stu· 
dents , 25-years-()ld or younger. I 
Emphasis will be placed on fast 

Elched inlo the landscape of the University for more than a 
quarter of I century, the WSU I·AM rlldio transmitter has be· 
come something of II landmark to University students. The 
tower, located on top of the weist end of the Engineering 
Building, is being removed because it hasn't been used since 
the Coralville AM transmitter station was built. Another tow· 
er, transmitting FM waves/ will r~main on top of the Build
ing. - Photo by Nancy Brush 

~==~==~=-==========~ 
I recall of facts and on respon e 

tty _ _ _ Slale j 

CLOSING OUT 
· Prepared for the First Snow? 
Campus Area Soon Will Be l 

By GARY KNUSSMAN ! The University's snow reo will have about 20G tons of 
Winter strikes bot h indoors movai, Ri~g said, . is handled by sand and .4 f tons of salt . . I the followmg eqUipment: three to combat ICe and ,now/ he 

and outdoors at the University, large tractors two small trac. said. There are now about 60 
if the' preparations being made tors, two ro~d graders, three tons of sand in storage, ac
by the Physical Plant this week front loaders, a new plow truck cording to Ring. 
are an accurate barometer for I with sander and a snow blower, Sand oarrels will be placed 
the coming season. I ~hich is attached to rented ve· at 15 to 20 key locations around 

Ph sical Piant personnel are hlc\es. . the campus. Ring said. Sand is I 
wonZing on heating systems in. Salt and sa,"! for slippery used more frequentl~ than the I 

lowCl City's Most Trust." 
Name in Fine Jewelry 

220 E_ Washington 337·9510 

I 'd U ' ·t b 'Id' d streets and Sidewalks are salt because of salt s harmful I 
:~ e sno;IV~r:~nc~1 p~~:d;~S being .stockpiltd for t~t w~n. I e£fecls on grass ~round streets .''''',. .... ,'-
on the outside of the buildings. ter, RI~id. The Unlvenlty and walks, he said. -J 

Oave/s Music 
C lose Out Sa Ie 

50% Off 
Everything Goes 

Sunday 19 Oct. 1-6 p.m. 

A major task is the change
over from chill water lor air 
CQnditioning to steam for beat 
in University buildings. This 
should be finished by Monday, 

~ according to Daryl Burkett, 
Physical Plant shops supervis· 
or. 

l1Ils heating change must 
• ill piItiormed individually on 

MCh of about I dozen large 
Unlvtnlty buildings, Burk.tt 

I wW, 1'1Iest buildings includ. 
the English·Philosophy / and , 
Psychology Buildings, t h • 
Mein Library and the dormi· 
twits, he said. 
The steam is turned on at the I 

. ' heating controls in each build· 
ing, Burkett said. 

The Important thing, howev· 
e. , Is to check heating controls 

'"' , to be sure (hey are operating 
properly and safely, he added. 

This inspection is more com· 
plex than it might seem be· 

t cause it must be done for about 
200 buildings. Furthermore, 
many different types of heating 
syslem are used in the build· I 

.. ings Burkett said. 

• 

The inspection also includes 
checking furnaces at each Uni· 
versily-owned hou e, he said. 

Preparing for snow removal 
Is the second maior tilk In 
the University's winter prep· 
arations, according to Don 

, . Rlng, superintendent of Cam
pus Services. Most of th.se 
preparations are scheduilld to 
ill done by Nov. 1, ~ing said. 
This preparation involves the 

repairing and conditioning of 
snow removal equipment. How· 
ever, most of this is routine lu· 

Nursery School 

615 S. Capitol Street 

NOW OPE Dial 337-3842 

and 

SPRAWAX 
WITH ANY Flll·UP 

FRIDA Y 6:00. 9:00 p .... . 
SUNDA Y NOON. 4:00 p .... . 

MINIT -AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
Phone 338·5041 1 Q25 S. Riverside Drive 

Mon. thru Wed. 6-10 p.m. 
And by Appointment 

Call 338-9897 
712 5th Street Coralville 

<0 l-STOP SIGNS · 
10 FOR STUDENTS 

~IlIMG 

I ~QN] 
~ .......... ~. 

AUCTION 
Due to the death of Paris L. Miller, owner of the 

KALONA COMMUNITY AUCTION 
the administrator of the .stat. will sell at public auction on the premls .. 

210 5th Street, Kalona, Iowa 
(rear of the Laundromat Building) 

SATURDA V, OCTOBER 18th 
Starting at 1 O'clock 

FURNITURE - APPLIANCES 

ANTIQUES - EVERYIHING GOES. 

NOTE: There are too many items in stock so that a complet. lilt will 
not be printed. 

CHUCK HERROLD AND REID CASSEBAUM, 
Auctioneers 
Milton Miller, Clerk 

KALONA COMMUNITY AUCTION 
Charles MilIer,Administrator. 
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Ince the mailman j 
sl reeL. I have aided 

• bricc.lon nnd cleaning, Rir.g ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
said, since mo t of the equ po ;: 
ment is multipurpose and used 
all year. 
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• "'~I"htd by S'udtn' I'ullllci' 
tionl\ Ine., Communlcollonl CI'" 
tt,/ .... City, low. dtlly IXUP' 
luntlly!. Mond,y., It'tl holidlY' 
tnd thi dty Ift.r It.tl holldIY •• 
In'lrtd II .. tond tl... mt"tr 
t . tht POI' ofllet tt low. City 
Until, 'hI Att of Con,rI" of 
Morch 2/ JI". 

lbe Dilly Iowan II wrltt'n tud 
t41r.d by .tudentl of the Unlve,· 

• tIIJ of lowi . Oplnlonl e~pr ... ed In 
~ e<IiIorlll columnl 01 the plpfr 
lit \bow or tbo .. r'terl. 
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to :ne •• cl~slv. u" lor republica. 
lion III local BI weU II III AP newl 

, .... IItptlehn 

~'I,lIon iW;; By corrler In 
I~a ell1'l '10 pt. yu. In advonce; 
iii MbntK. fS. ~O · Ihree month., n. 
All m,U .u'b!!Crlplionl, ,25 p'r yell; 
iii motUt., US; lhre. monthl, '10. 

alII W ... 19I I,om noon to mid· 
nilM 10 repo,t newl Items Ind .n· 
nOuncom,nt. LO 'Thl Dall,y [owln. 
UIIorItI o'flr .... e \11 the eommu· 
.. ,lIOns Cenl r. 

~ .... 117 ... 1.1 II you do not recolve 
)tII, paper by 7:30 a.m. Every .r· 
''''1 will b. made to correct th1 er· 
r,.. .llh Ih. n xl I ua. ClrcullUon 
otfIef hOurs .re 8:80 to 11 •. bI. MOli
N, Lh,ou,h Frld.y. 

TrualuI, Board 0' Siudent Publl 

PAGEANT 
BOARD 

presents 

MISS 

U. of I. 

PAGEANT 

SATURDAY, OCT. 18 
7:30 p.m. 

10WI Memorill Union 

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT 

IMU BOX OFFICE 

$1.75 Reserved 

$1.50 Citnerll Admission 

. 
However, you11 find Wt are v.ry POSITIVE In 

our attitude towClrd your dry cleaning and 

laundry. Conveniently located, we wash, dry 

C1nd fold your laundry. for special S~E 
DAY service: if you bring your cleaninG In 

~ by' ;;~: w:; ';:;~M ;;~:~ pm 

~ 111M! 

\'A:.' ] 

<@> 207 N. Linn 
IND 

Aeroll from " •• rson', Drugs 
337-2688 , . 

Wire It. SIIIIIII 

• cllloIII, IIIc.: Rob lleynoldlon. AS, 
Plm Au Un, A3; Jerry Pltten, AS; 
Carol ~hrllrh (] Joh" CaIn. AI; 
William P. Albrcc',l, D~p.rlm.nt or 
EcOhOmlcli Wllilom J. Zlml, chool 
of Jou'nBllsmj Lan, Do.ll, Dep.rt· 
menl or Pollticil Science; and 

• 010',. W. ForoU, School 0' RIU" .. _____ ... __ ~-~-_-__ ~--.. ' 
I~ ~ ______________________________________ , 

7 "'v.r,14e Ct. 

Put it this 
way: Do you havc lO 

1\101' than 
to? 

I!tl'Mi,N' Room than you'd 
"".,.",,- Tnan you Ol'cct to? 

Tl'y~llOS tampons. 
MW arcso 

. fewer of them. 
MF.DS arc made 'that's wh)" They>re 

made with soft, absorbent rayon. 
First, thcre\ a gentle rayop toyer. Then a layerof 

rayon fibers thal ab~Ol'b quickly. Then another 
laycroffinr rayon storal{(' fib Th thatab orb steadily. And, 
in the center, a cushioned laycr that hoids,#. " " 
and holdssomr more . ..<)." 

Can you imagine? !':lome lam pons arc just chunk 01' 
<;01 lon, 1\0 \,ondcr YOIl probably necd more of them . 

This month try Mw~.They come in rl';sularl)r 
super, with a soft polye[hylene applicator. 

Sec how much better f wcr tampon~ cat! bl' 

. I , 

! 
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A jet plane for a daddy. 5MB " ~ 
the only car in ttle world made by. COnverts from 
~anufactu~rer of advanced 0 a sedan into 
,et al rcraft. a metal floored s~mi. 

station w-aon in seconds. 

ThestabllitYO.Advanc~ 
wide trackin& plus I heatin& 
the Incredible and vent 
trac l ion offront system 0 0 
wheel drive for 0 0 Wllh separate controls for Iront 
all weather roadablllly. and rear that eliminates draUs. 

•• I. I' " 

TUTORS WANTED FOR 

FRATERNITY MEN 

BONNETT IMPORTED CAR & CYCLE Tha.. Intorut.d contact -

a54 - 44th Street S.E. 
Mr. INrtln Chapman 

Cadar Rapids 365-1836 Oll1eo of Fraternity Affairs 

Capitol Auto-Matis 

FOURTH ANNIVERSARY 

f9 CELEBRATION 
is still going on! 

TODAY and TOMORROW Get A 

FREE Car Wash 
with ANY gas purchase 

AT CAPITOL YOUR CAR 
GETS THE BATH -- YOU 
DON'T! WATCH IN COMFORT 
FROM OUR HEATED WALKWAY. 

Capitol . . , . 
The ONLY Chain
Driven Car Wash 

In Town. 

JUST WIST Of WAJ.DWAY ON HIGHWAY 1 

VOTE LIND 
City Council Election Primary, Tuesday, Oct. 21 

-Bob Lind's Record-
* V:orke'" :or cooperation betwaen the Unlvarsity and City at 011 lavals. 

* Voled "ra," for ranewal of downtown Iowa City. 

* Actively .ought improved local bu. 

.arvica, and baltar airllna .arvl,a. 

* Supported tha right of Unlvarsity .tudant. 

to vota In Iowa Cit) 

* Vat ad "Ya." for low-rent hou.lng. 

Bob Lind's Pledg_ 

- To contlnul to work for cia .. cooperation 

between Unlvlrslty and City, fully rec

ognizing that It will benlflt both. 

- Sound lud"ml"t In carrying out a down-

town urban rlnlwal program, 
Robert H. Lind, Sr. 

~}' Ollr Working CouncillMIl" 

- Clo •• coordination of urban anll regional ,Iannin". 

I ,,, P I", \. .,:': I 
, • (,ot ~ \\1., • t!,· .... :; .. .. •. ';. . II 

Mayor Lindsay Joins the Party-

SPECIAL FALL SALE 

Still Fixin' Up Your New Home? 

WHATEVER YOU NEEDr 

WE HAVE IT! 

AT 

Iowa Lumber 
I Olca Cily's Do - 11- YOllrself Crllier 

• Bookshelvlng Supplies of All 

Shap •• and Si •• s 

• Unfinished Furnitur. 

• P .. neUng • Tools 

• Paint. 

1225 So. Linn St. 

I ~'~\\~\1\ 'N~~\ ~~~\', 
C Itl ,..l( "tl,Il, Everyone 

• 'l'" ClASSI 
,"J.tKll c.0~ ;\. OilAltlAI\.tS f~vors lhl' 
\.IG~nSl VlO stylmg-polo 

a proven I 'I't . If?an. and muscular, with I 
' a)) I V to comfort I I 

I ,,' . a man \V 1i (' making him look I 
gooe . I OU 1\ favor () . 
. II I sp ctacl1larl , light J1 rw wool knit 

101' pl'l'cisei)' the riglt r . 
1 corn ort and warmth this shirt needs, 

come fall. l'ull it OVt'!', and do yourself a favor! 

$14.95 

2 Gr •• t Stor.. • 2 Gr.at Loc.tl .... 

J 

THIS IS 

TUESDAY 

Thru 

Jim Friday 

of 

FRIDA V'S BARBER SHOP 
SlOp In and Enioy 

• A friendly. relaxed atmosphere 

• Expert per~onalil.ed haircuts 

SOLID STATE 
THREE-HEAD 

STEREO TAPE DECK 
• Tape/ source monitor focillt i .. 

• Thraa haad. 

• Ultra·high frequency biOI 

• Nosie suppressor switch 

• Vibratlon- frea motor 

A.MERICA·S FIRST CHOICE. IN TAPt ReCORDERS 

WOODBURN 

: I',';:~ 

Iy GARY 
"The Hawks are 

10 come oul fu II 
of the bell 
, s:ronger until 
playing good 
mistakes Lo 
warned Towa 
Frank Gilliam 

TIlt Hawkeyes 
'.yetta for II 1: 30 
ttl' Saturd.y with 

, mlllcers I n dart u"*... 10 tha 
r.1td Purdue tea m. 
"But we can beat 

!ism continued, 
good ball both 
defensively, limiting 
lak~s. and If we can 
due from making 

The Boilermakers 
I" that they can pull 
playas they have 
minute victories 

A Darnel 211-14, 
and Texas "nr"wn., 

19niting the big 
this year for the 

, , 

I • 

prim. ~ontlencll'l 

to the nation'. 
The .anior 
tilt 21 
Sttting a 
h.1d by Bob 
the nation a 
stir" th is 
for 1,171 yards 

• 

R 

Ente 



~ THI tlAILY IOWAN-IIW. etty, IIWa-Prt., Ott. 17, 1......,. J . - - -

ne Phipps Is No; 1 Target for Hawkeyes ~~~~e~~~~~~;~~~.~~~~,~:~~~?;~~~::~:~ 
I'n Saturday s Contest at Lafayette l::,:::,::~:::'.:~!:~~~:;::';;:::Z';:'~~;d::~:~~= 

. winger. ful conversion made the final 
ty GARY WAD& I has been Helsman Trophy candl· generate a running atl~ck or, Gilliam al 0 ees linebacker follow the Hawks as they do The ruggers dropped theU' Mis ourl's final score came 11-0 

"The Hawks are going to have dale Mike Phi P p s, who has "They won't be In the running Veno Paraskevas, 6-0, 211 batlle with the Boilermakers second straight contest at Col. score _. _____ _ 
to come out Cu\lUIl at the sound tallied 92 of Purdue's 126 point.s. for the Big 10 title IS they I pounds. as a, "good, hard hit· Saturday ,. Iowa hasn't won at umbia Mo. last Saturday be-

outfielder Ron 
over Blltlmor, 
the Met., lind· 

- AP Wirephoto 

[an at She a 
field Lo chat with 
first base when 
the field at lilt 

. Three burly 
him out of 

know where he 
the ba e paths. 

to second but 

of lhe bell and keep getting Phippi hal scampered fer should be." ter, with great mobility - lhe Purdue sIRce 1956, losing five I bl' k d' b h ' . 
's!ronger until lhe final gun, three Bollermlkers t«I'.. The lellermlkers hI."ln't \ anchor of Purdue's defen e.' in a row. ng an e ,11-0, Y I e Unto 
playing good football wilhout and has piU. for 12 othorl, ru.h. wtll yet thil yelr Dno of Purdue's defensiv. And special events also con- versity 01 Missouri Rugby Club. 
mistakes to b eat Purdue," needing I n I y ttlr.. moro Ind h..,,1 hid .. ,. .. for thllr problems (they'."e gi."", up tinue to plague Ihe Hawb. It Is Playing in a steady down-
warned Towa Assistant Coach touchdown toss .. to bro.k I come·from·behlnd vlctori... 115 points while scoring 126) Dad's Day at Ross·Ade Slad· pour Ihe Hawks' passing and 
Frank Gilliam Wednesday . Purdue record held by len Biggest loss to Purdue has is thlt their linebacker. hive lum Saturday. Last Saturday It '. 

The Hawkeyes travII to ll. Dawson, qUlrtorlllck "the boon thlt of leroy Keye., not Idlpted welt .. cO."lrlng was Parent's Day at Wisconsin. runnmg games were bogged 
Ilyttto for I 1 :30 p.m. encoun. K.n, •• City Chiefs. Itn'ltion.1 running blck now ,.'HS. Punluo II liming fer Its down In the mud, and neither 

I Itr SaturdlY with the Boiler. Phipps has a career tQtal of wi", tho Philldolphil Elg'''. "With a slx·man line, the ninth "'llght vlctery IVor side scored In the firlt half, .. 
, mlkers In d .re a d,finlt, 4,074 passing yards, and needs One oC the reasons that Pur· linebackers have to cover short I'WI, Ind tho Bollermlkers The Tigers opened the !ItOr. 

I u....... to the nationlUy, only 329 yards Saturday to due has been weak on lhe men," Gilliam said. "But Pur· hi". WIll tholr "It nino ing early In Ihe seeond hl.U 
rated Purdue team. I break another Purdue standard ground. is that they . have an due linebackers have been slow homo .. mes. 
"But we can beat them," Gil· I held by a third great Purdue tnexpert~nced offenSive line. on this, failing to give the sec- " Bul II we cln keep Phipps I 

/iam continued, "if we play q~arterback,. Bob Griese of the The BOilermakers have only ondary the support that It from picking up the big play," I Mort Sports 
good ball both offensively and Miami Dolphms. o~~ othe~ seOlor on offense be· needs." said Gilliam, "we can sure beat On Page 6 
defensively, limiting our mis- Going Into Big 10 play last Sld~S P~Pits Wh.t~' ;>pound Two more jinxes continue to ..:'e~m~.'iiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..iiiiiiii~iiiiiii~~iiiiiiii~~~ 
takes, and if we can keep Pur. vleek, Phipps was leading the ce,~ er a . I e ea . • 
due from makinJ! lhe big play." nation in total offense with 1,046 Young hn:men h~rt Pur-

I The Boilermakers have provo }ards in three games, and was due, and ~helr blockm.g fa lls 
r" that they can pull off the big chosen AP Back oC the Week down ,occasIOnally so that they 
playas they have scored last. with a last-second touchdown h a~en t be~n able to..c0u~t . on 
minule victories over Notre toss of 3S.yards for a 36.35 vic. th~lr runnmg game, Gilham 

I " Dame. 28-14 , Stanford, 36-35, tury over Stanford. said. 

"What Do 
You Mean 

'We', 
Paleface?" 

.. 

r 
'I 

1;( 
I 

and Texas Christian, 42-35. Assured that their passing Halfback. S.tan Brown , >11, 
Igniting the big play so Car game is solid, Gilliam feels that 177'pound ~unIor h~s been Pur-

this year for the Boilermakers lhe Boilermakers will have to due s leadmg receiver so fa r, 
picking up 341 yards on 17 re-

I I 

The Next Heisman Trophy Winner? 
Mik. Phipps, Purdue's All-Everything qUlrterb.ck, is I 
prim, contender for this yur's H,ismln Trophy, Iw.rd.d 
to the nltion's outstanding grldder at Ihe end Df the lIuon. 
The sonior slgnal.c.ller has directed Purdue to 17 victori.s in 
tho 21 gimes he has started. Phipps Is 363 y.rds shy of 
•• tting • Purdue lotal offenlO record for I c.reer - now 
held by Bob Grie" of the Miami Dolphin.. While I .. ding 
the nationally-ranked Boilermakers ID three victorilS In fDur 
st.m this .... on, Phipps hIS connlcted on 73 Df 127 Itt,mpts 
for 1,171 ylrds and 12 touchdowns. 

ceptions. Brown is the team's 
leadina scorer with 30 points 
and has blinding 9.6 speed for 
100 yards. 

Purdu.'~ powtr runner has 
bttn fullback JDhn Bulleck, 
S-11, 209-pound., who Gilliam 
cIII. , 'fl fine runner .nd ro' 
ceiver - not so fast , but with 
good, quick outside moves -
I definite power threet." 
Another offensive standout fol' 

lhe Boilermakers I 6-4 , 207-
pound, sophomore light end 
Ashley Bell. According 10 Gil
liam. Bell has as good of hands 
as anybody in the Big 10. 

The Boilermakers also have 
several defensive stalwart , in· 
cludlng two All-Conference per· 
formers on the left ide of the 
line, 227-pound end Bill McKoy, 
and 238-pound tackle Bill Yan. 
char. 

DL 711. 

ThD .. thrilling daYI of 
y"t.ry.ar .r. hard to 
'ako a.rlOUI" today. 
Th ••• original radio 
Itorl •• t.lture Th. Lon. 
Ringer, Tonto, Dan Rlld, 
and a •• orted .,,1II1Inl. 
11 '1 clmp for all '.llOnL 

~ 
'NUl DilLE NIW 
UelTlMINT 011 
OICCl .ICOUI 
ANI TAm 

TAKE A STUDY BREAK and I 

'SANDY~S i 
Where from 8:30 to 10 p.m. 

YOU CAN GET 

SANDY'S Study Break Special 

• H ... llurg.. • Fre .. ch Fries • 
a .. tI CoH.. or any 1 5c Drink 

FOR ON"'45 
ONLY AT SANDY'S til included 

LDwer Muscatin, Road AI First A."enull 

DANCE at the IMU NEW BALLROOM 

FRIDAY NilE from 8·12 p.m. 

with 

BROWN SUGAR and 
Spoclol Oue .. Appearanco 

ENOCH SMOKEY 
Ind 

Envlronm",tl' Light Effects Iy Gr.ndml K .. lfinttr 

TICKETS $1 IMU BOX OFFICI 

The MILL Restaurant 
Fe(l/u(('s 

• lull marin. Sandwich •• 

• Chick... • .avloll 

• 'I.ak • Pizza 
• Shrimp • La.agn. 
• Hamllurgers o T ... tlerlolnl 

BEER BY THE PITCHIR ... d 

ENTERTAINMENT WI.KINDS 

IN THE TAPROOM 

314 E. IURLINGTON 

EN:::E. <3l1~a~4P "I~:iT:' 30 I 
WINNERI 3 ACADEMY AWARDS 
INC.UOING BEST ACTRESS KATHARINE HEPBURN 

'. 

to do next. '. 
The Famous 

EVERY SUNDAY IS 

THANKSGIVING 
r out of the 

Swoboda. "It 
ball I ever 

was in the ri;I1 l' 

was ju t in ide 1M 
n left field. Don 

ada. h Cor tM ,. 
to short hop 11 • 

raced home. 
the ball wa f.lr , 

sure If Ruford 
It. It would hive 

Inary play," 

who e Ix Series 
batters, then scor' 

hnat l'IIn when 
and Eddie W.tt 

errora on • ground
Grote. 

Ihe Unal h.1f I,.. 
lbe rush Into the 
hippy clubhouse. 

, . 
. , 

I , 

right new It.... • • 
Swobodl, " .. 
It will tth lilt 

If ~'Y' .. mi. It 
me to rl.llz1 lUll I • 

htJlPlnec/. " 
Mayor John Undo 

vlsllor 10 Melt 
celebrations ill I , 

weeks, pas ed bY 
with chan1-

IDWu[IOOH . The mayor 
compllmenl. 

to win It hert 
said Swoboda, 

other two HUH 
. was whNe we 
one for the rans 

I e 

, , 

RED RAlVI 
113 IOWA AVE .• 337·2106 

NOW SERVING UPSTAIRS IN 1141 

BRATSTUBE 
FROM 11 a.m. 

I I'IAKI • IANDWICHII 

I IIA.OODI • PIIIAS 

••• d GilMAN 'OODI 

DOWNSTAIItS IN THI 

RATHSKElLAR 
_ •• ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY--

Dave Schafer 

and Brian Tabach 
From 9 p,m . .. I a.m. 

Entertainment Fri. & Sat. Aftlrnoons 

with GAIL 

10WI City' •• ncI Amtrlc.'. No. I Fun & ,0lIl 'I .. 

AT 

MR. ROBERT'S 
SMORGAST ABLE 

120 E. Burlingto., 

FOR $1.99 WE OFFER YOU: 

Turkey 
Barbequecl Ribs 

Southern Fried Chicken 
Roast Beef Au Jus 
Home-Baked Beans 

Our Special Dressing 
- ptut-

Potatas - Gravi.s and 
Veg.tabl •• 
Along With 

12 Salad. and Appetizers 

levERAGE ane! DElSaT EXTRA 

ALL THIS FOR $1.99 
AND YOU CAN 

EAT AS MUCH AS YOU LIKE 

llNENERROW JOlIN CAS1\.' \VlNTER TlIIOTKYDALTOIf AImIOIIYIIOI'Il'" ...... - .......... . ... ""'.-- .,.. ........... 
NIGEL ' TOCK._ .... NIOELT£RRI' ........ 3A1i'is-dOtDMAN mPHtLEVIIIC 
jUlES GOLDMAN ii:iRi'II; POLL Ai,""OON Y HAIVEY :::::...-.:rOHN BAR~Y • __ 

__ r'AH"YlSlOfrrl • OCJU)1 

ACADEMY AWARD WINNERI 
BEST ACTRESSI 
BARBRA STREISAND 

2ND WEEK 

• try.tl"l ,I.e •... 

lyCNy .... t - frll • ., 
........ c.lc. .,.y.-.... 
tI.". I ... . 

- .... a tu ••• 
alck.1 luk. .ox 

onl hundred ond ""'Inteln touth clinton etrott 

MLNG 
GARDE.N 

T r.ol your dClle to an exotic 
Chinl" dinner or enjoy the 

flne.I in Americon food. 
- And 

Cocklails in a 
Polynesian Atmosphere 

11 O.m.· 12 a.m. Week Doys 

11 o.m.· 2 o.m. on 

Weekends 

Hwy. 6 W •• t - Coralv1ll1 

NOW ENDS 

WED.! 

NOW ENDS1 WED.I 

Rain 
people 

don't 
, have 

any 
• ,answ rs. 

(eli?;.' 
MOVfD DOWNTOWN FOR 2ND BIG WEEKI 

THE MIRISCH 
PRODUCTION COMPANY 
aten,," 

DICK 
VANDYKE 
ANGIE 
DICKINSON 

FEATURES - I 

~~SOME 
HINDOFr 

ItUT' 
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OLD FASHIDHEJl 
SUNDAY JlINNEn SAnDlIN! 

Howard Johnson's rolls back the clock I Now every Sunday your fa mil, 
can feast on a great big old-fashloJled Sunday dinner at a great 

IId-fllhJoned price. Everything Irom appeUzer and vegetables through 
choice of five desserts and beverage plul these maio coones: 

Captain's Plate (clam & flounder) .•. $1.99 complete 
Ham ••••.•••••••••••••• $2.35 complete 
Roast half chicken .•••••••••. $2.45 complete 
Pot roast of beef • . • • • . • • • . . . $2.65 complete 

So bring the ramity to Sunday's biggest bargaiL. 
and eat hearty under the Orange Roof. 

Number J Ohio' State at Minnesota Heads List-

Full Schedule for Big 10 Saturday 
CoUege footbaU beads Into 

its fifth beavily-loaded week- Sport, Editor, contln",. .. writer aId the bead of Kampl- tor, and Tom Starr, Sports 01· TIm Simmons, Asst. Sports 
end Saturday. Iud the pICk In tilt College lng's Sports Services, Is ill sec· rector of WSUI radio and Asst. Information Director at IOWI, Is 

Grid Picks. Slutsky ha, cor· ond place with a .733 average. Sports Editor of the Daily in fifth place with a .867 1lIII'k. 
rectly guttsed 37 winne" In Kampllng has guessed correctly Iowan, both stand at .711. Both Simmons has picked SO winners All of tilt Big 10 ttams ra· 

w me conference • c t Ion . 
Ohio State. rankad fl"t In the 
n.tlon, will travel to Minne
sota. The Mlchlgen Wov.rlnes 
go to Michigan Sta.. to t.k. 
on the Spartans In a big con· 
hit. In other g.mtl, Wlleon
sin will try to rallYlln on cloud 
nine with a victory over North· 
western .. Evanlton. III. 1111· 
noil, ueklng Its first victory, 
will visit Indilna. 

The Iowa Hawkeyes and Pur
due Boilermakers, both smart· 
ing following upset losses last 
weekend, will clash at Lafayet
te, Ind. 

These five games, plus seven 
others, are on the list of Daily 
Iowan Grid picks. I 

According to the DI grid staff, ' 
Pur due , Indiana, Michigan 
State, Ohio State and Wisconsin 

46 games with one tie, for. on 33 games with one tie. have correctly guessed 32 win- with one tie. 
perc ... tage of .122. George Wine, University of nel'!l out of the 46 games, with The consensus stands at 34-11. 
George Kampling, AP sports Iowa Sports Information Dlrec· one tie. 1 for an average of .756. 

College Grid Picks 
PREDICTION RECORD '7".1 3'·12·1 32·13.' 32·13·' 30.15·' '4-11·1 

Mlk. Georg. Gaorg. Tom nm 
HOME TEAM.VISITORS (1961 Score) Slutsky Kampllng Win. Starr Simmon. Con .. ",UI 

PURDUE·lowa (44-14) Iowa Purdue Purdue Purdue Iowa Purciu. (3.2) 

INDIANA·lllinol. (21·14) Ind. Incl. Incl. Ind. Incl. Incl. (5.0) 

MICHIGAN STATE.Mlchlgan (14·21) Mich. MSU Mich. MSU MSU MSU (3·2) 

MINNESOTA-Ohio Stat. (ON') OSU OSU OSU OSU OSU OSU (5-0) 

NORTHWEST8N·Wllconlln (13·10) Wli. WI •. WI •. WII. NW WI •• (4-1) 

SYRACUSE·'ann Stat. ('2·30) PSU PSU PSU PSU PSU PSU (5.0) 

KANSAS STATE-Iowa Stat. (14-23) KSU KSU KSU KSU KSU KSU (5-0) 

MISSOURI'()klahoma State{42.71 1M. Mo, MOo Mo. Mo. Mo. (5-0) 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ will be Big 10 winnel'!l this Sat-~ urday. 

In the other contests, PeM 

THE BEST 
S~EAK HOUSE 

Open 7 Days a Week from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
- Saaling Faciliti.s For 8S -

FILET MIGNON 

SIRLOIN STEAK 

PORK CHOPS 

HAM STEAK 
(Ton.d salad, bok.d potato, Texas toast) 

STEAKBURGER, TOAST and POTATO 
HAMBURGER 

ALL DRINKS • • • 10c 

117 S. Dubuque St. 

$1.55 

$1.50 

$1.31 

$1.21 

7ge 

55e 

TIM STEFFA 
ALONG WITH 

BEER 
and 

SUBMARINE 

SANDWICHES 

FRIDAY, OCTo 1 nH 
8:3~ p.m. to 1 :30 a.m. 

531 Hwy 1 West 
Just We,t of Wardway 

351·3885 

ALSO 

STARRING 

SHAKEY'S 

State Is favored over Syracuse; 
Kansas State Is the choice over 
Iowa State; Missouri Is favored 
over Oklahoma State; Nebraska 
bas the edge over Kansas; 
Southern California Is a slight 
choice over Colorado; and AIr 
Force ls the favorite over Ore
gOll. 

Mlk. SIuhky, D.lly lawan 

the MILL Restaurant 

NEBRASKA·Kanla, (13·23) 

NOTRE DAME.South.rn Cal (21·21) 

OKLAHOMA·CoIoraclo (27-41) 

AIR FORCE.O ..... on (ONP) 

ON' • d.notes clld not play 10It .....,. 

Doug's 65 Leads Paelc-

Nab. Neb. ' 

USC USC 

Okla. Okla. 

A' AI 

N.b. N.b. N.b. N.b. (SOO) 

NO NO USC USC (3·2) 

Okla. Okla. Okla. Okla. (loG) 

AP AP AI A' (5-0) 

'IATUAIHO 
TAP Sill 

SU~:,6I~~HU Sanders Captures Sahara Golf Lead 
STEAK~ICKEN 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (-'I - Vet- Arnold Palmer launched his par 71 Sahara-Nevada country be streaked with gray, foul!ht 
eran Doug Sanders, clad In comeback with a soUd 69. club course "a pretty mediocre gusty winds that plagued the 
purple from bead to toe, carv- The U.YHroOld s.ndert, e round. afternoon starters, but didn't 

'"°.ptp s::: .gfl'D2 'I ~~. ed out a six-under-par 65 Thurs- non·wlnner .Ince 1966 and "I hit some good tee shots, bave a bogey. 

I 351 9529 I day and took the first round ,,",,,,lIng through hi. most and some bad ones. My Irons ----
• lead in the $100,000 Sahara In· fru,tretlng y •• r on the tour, weren't too good. I made some I.M. Gro.d Results 

314 •. iurlln,ton 10"'" Ctty h-" 10 th hi rd I 
~~~~~~~~~~V~i~la~lio~n~al~g~O~If~to~ur~n~am~e~n~t ~w~hi~le - "'" on • c. , n· good putts, but I missed a cou-p eluding .Ix blrdl.. and 110 pIe of short ones, too, II he said. 

bog.YI. H. held ...... strok. "I didn't play particularly well, 
IHd over. trio of long",,", but It wasn't too bad, either." 

HILLCREST 
Seashore 44, O'Conner 14 
Phillips 20, Mott 19 ASSOCIAYID 

COLLEGIA TI VITERANS 
rookie Bob Menne, .. aching 
pro Ed Merrln, and Tad 
Heyts Jr., who II pl.ying In 
.nly his _ond tour event. STAG ' All had "'I. 

FRIDAY, OCT. 17 - 8 p.m. Palmer, out of action for 
more than two months with an 
ailing hip and - at one time -
thought by many to be at the 
end of the trail, called his two
der-par effort on the 6,751-yard, 

RAMADA INN - MAYFLOWER ROOM 

LIVE .",TERTAINMENT - NON·MEMBERS WELCOME 

liTHE SOULFUL STRWTII OF 

YOUNG-HOLT UNLIMITED 

IN CONCERT! 
COE COLLEGE 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23 

8:00 p.m. 

ALL SEATS RESERVED 

Tickets on sale in the 

Iowa Memorial Union 
I 

$2.00 with student 1.0. 

Uniocrsity of Iowa Cultural Affairs Committee presents . .. 

RITA STREICH, soprano 

Chicago Raves: 

"A tour de force" -THE CHICAGO SUN TIMES 

"Elegantly stylized simplicity" I -THE CHICACiO DAILY NEWS 

"Delectable - perfectly articulated·- expert style" 
-THI! CHICACiO TRIBUNE 

WEDNESDAY, 
OCTOBER 22 

Iowa Memorial Union 

Main Loung' 
8 p.m. 

tick •• , on sal. now 

IMU lox Offic. 

1,30· 4:30 Monclay thru Frlclay 

Stud.nt, G.n.ral ............... ~, .: ......... FREE 

Stud.nt, R.serv.d .,: ....... , .............. $ .50 

Faculty, Staff, Public ......... , .. ... .. ,.$3.50 

P,lm.r. who hnn't played 
sine. an arthritic hip forced 
him out of the PGA nation,l 
championship, Slid he Md 

Vander Zee 47, Trowbridge I. 

RIENOW I 
Floor (2) 62, Floor (4) 26 

"leu trouble with the hlp RIENOW II 
than I have. well, I lust don't Floor (8) 1, Floor (7) 0 (For· 
known when." He had four feit) 
b i r die I and two bogey's, Floor (10) I, Floor (9) 0 (For-
three.putting the eighth and feit) 
failing 10 get up and down SOCIAL FRATERNITY 
from a trap on IS. Two of hll Delta Upsilon 14, Phi Kappa 
birds came on par five holes, Alphll 6 
which he reached in two. The 
others came on putts of 20 FSigYnf.a Nu I, Sigma Chi 0 
and 15 feet. ( or ell) 
Sanders, the tour's glamor . Della. Tau Delta 12, Alpha Ep

boy whose hair is beginning 10 siion PI 0 
-- -- Acacia 1, Beta Theta Pi 0 

(Forfeit) 
DRAFT INFORMATION 

AVAILAILI INDEPENDENTS 
Spooks 39, Carpetbaggers 25 
Business Grads 33, Hogs 19 
Valley Chiefs I, Surrenilistic 

1I001r IIm,lon 
ClmpUI Mlnl.ter 

707 Molr ... 
UI·2117 or 33.·2145 

I 0 (Forfeit) 

INTERNATIONAL CENTER 
PRESE TS 

A UNITED NATIONS SUNDAY SUPPIR 
F.aturing the everyday food of the world: 
SOUPE A' L'OIGNON HOMMOS 

TABOULEH 
SINAING ALOO MATAR SABJEE 

CHUTNEY 
ERDBEER . QUARl<CREME 

SUNDAY. OCTOaER 1, - 6:00 p.m. 
219 No. Clinton 

Limiled Ticket Sale - Office of Student Affairs 

TONIGHT!! 
BACK FROM THE WILD, WILD WEST 

AND HOrrER THAN BLAZES 

ST. JOHN 
Knights of Columbus Hall 

I p.m.· 12:00 p.m. 

$1.50 p.r p.rson 

HEAP BIG BEEF 
117 S. CLINTON 

"SUNDAY SPECIAL" 
WITH COUPON. SUNDAY, OCT. 19th, yau mey h.va 2 
"GIANT" Ht.p 1111 H.m Stndwlche, for -

L 

ftc •••• Rill. $1.31 

- COUPON -

GOOD POR 2 HIAP 110 HAMS I., ••• , ••• 
GOOD SUNDAY, OCT. 19 ONLY 

_ I 

JEAN I 
A3. ' 



Conllna", 

f'unlul (3.2) 

Ind. (S~) 

MSU (3·2) 

OSU I~) 

WIt. ( .... ,) 

f'SU (S.CJ) 

KSU (~) 

Mo. (500) 

N.It. (500) 

USC (3·2) 

O"I •• IU) 

AP (500) 

47, Trowbridge h 

ENOW I 
62, Floor (4) 26 

1, Floor (9) 0 (For· 

FRATERNITY 
14, Phi Kappa 

1, Sigma Chi 0 

Delta 12, Alpha Ell' 

Pi 0 

PENDENTS 
Carpetbaggers 25 

33, Hogs 19 
I, Surrenllistic 

JEAN ROGERS 
A3, Vinton 

\4, Western Springs, IllinoIs 

LINDA BONNSTETTER 
A2, West Bend 

GEORGENE ROlAl'IOS 
A3, Lake Mi((s 

KATHY MONAHAN 
A4, Audobon 

LINDA KNAPP 
A4, Rlngsttd 

• 

JEANNE MARX 
A4, Sioux City 

SUSAN BAUTZ 
A4, Bettendorf 

ROXENE HEDDINGS 
A3E, Mediapolis 

LINDA PECAUT 
A4, Sioux City 

MARY ANN STEIN 
A4, Muse.tine 

KATHI WENDLING 
A3, Burlington 

KARIN fllSCHMAN 
A2, Nerthbrwk P.rIe, IIllnola 

LINDA MONTGOMERY 
M, New LIIIIIOI, illinois 

Homecoming 
\ 

Queen 
Candidates' 

PAMELA KUHL 
A3, Oakbrook, Illinois 

DANA WANDLING 
A4, St, LouIs, Missouri 

DEBBIE GROUT 
A4, N,wton 
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BECKY HEIST 
M, Exc.lsior, MinnHOf. 

PAM FREUNDL 
A4, 0s'101. 

LAUREL LUND 
A4, o.s Mal"" 

NANCY SeVERA 
A3, Cedar Rapids 

JULIE MERRITT 
A2, Klns .. City, Missouri 

LYNN HARTMAN 
Al, Sioux City 

SUE SMITH 
A3, Northbl"\lClk, Iliinol. 

MARCY ZEISER 
A4, B.ll. Pl.l", 

Cle CASUI.Y 
A4, Humboldt 
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For some the road to revolution must 
be a peaceful one, perhaps in the form 
of demonstrations like Moratorium Day. 
F'or others, like Jean-Luc Godard, revo
lution ::annat be accomplished except 
through violence. In his 1967 t 0 u r de 
[orce. "Weekend," Goda.rd paints a pic. 
ture of a civilization thai destroys itself 
and can only understand destructiOn as 
a mea,:s of change. . 

In previous films this director. who has 
caused a revoloti'ln in cinema o( his 
own. has trea ed the substance of boor
ge' is socie' y as a lacuous entity. Often 
hi ' films have been Intentionally emo
Ii~nless and dull. c'lnsistent II' i t h the 
world depicted. "Weekend" is dilfetenl. 
It probe deeper into the social structure 
and finds i' wholly rotten and doomed to 
=a astrcphe. As a consequence "Week
end" i a violent. even hocking film. 
The (orm follows the theme. 

In a classic scene we follow an absurd 
French traffic jam its entire length, for 
~' Icasl 15 ""Inufer of IiIm time, to dl -
c I'er he f'ause. J bloody pile-up of cars 
aJ'd bl-die. Ihat i, the prize ymbol of 
G dard's world· view . Throughout the 
fil m we are c0nfronted with this Dooms
da" in'agpry of ""3 hed car and pa -
en cr . 

The film opens with the protagonist 
and his wife wi -hi.Jg the death of her 
mother. Eventually they fullill their wish 
fhemselves. At the end, the wife devours 
the £Iesh of her husband, mixed wit h 
tha t of several English tourists . 

Deslruction is not limited to the Imag
ery. but pervades the entire structure of 
'I Weekend." A sports car cracks into a 
tractor and its driver is killed. His girl 
friend :ompialns, .. He had the right of 
way and now he is dead." She fights 
with the tractor driver as o/llookers 
Ipugh At the end of the sequence there 
is a smiling group photograph of all the 
actors !nvolved . The dramatic premise 
of what went before is de Iroyed by God
ard . 

in a scene of guerilla warfare a fe· 
male lighter dies in her lover's arms, 
but the potential poignancy of the mOIll
ent is obliterated when she sings a rldi
c,ulous song of farewell . One could go 
on and on with the e examples, for , in 
fact, every scene in Ihe film I seU-de
strucUve. 

FINE ARTS 
CALENDAR 

Godard's bourgeoisie is properly ma
terialistic, cruel and insensitive, They 
can Only be reached through the murder· 
ous lactics of the young revolutionaries 
in the woods. There Is a quote in the 
film that the horror o( the bourgeoisie 
can only be overcome by other horrors. 
The wife is shown IiUlling the trOusers 
off one highway victim becau~ they are 
high-fashion. In an extremely funny 
sequence, the married couple ' is kidnap
ped at gunpoint by a strange mllgician 
who offers to grllnt their wisheS. Natu
raUy. they ask for a Mercedes Benz, I 
hotel in Miami Beach and a w~kend 
with James Bond. The magician Is dis· 
gusted with them. Later they commit 
murder for just these motives. 

Film audiences are immune to bloojf' 

letting, Jean-Luc Godard very success
lullY.,eminds us to respond to blood by 
purposely slaughtering a pig and I 
goose on camera. 1be audience is ap
palled, much more probably than they 
were by the soenes of buman blood pre
~eding Qr by newsfilms of Vietnam. 
Why? . 

"Weekend," wit h its violence, canni
.balism and sei a la Marquis de Sade, ! 

nas the shock value "f' a revolution. Tht 
photography by RIOUI COutard is great, 
as it his always been in Godard's films. 
The actors iunction not as real people 
'but as cinematic symbols for Godard', 
'ideas. Love him or despise him, G0d
ard continues to be the most importali 
blm-ma.ker of the day. 

,-tt'",., E. Hlmbu~ 

'Medium ~ Coo/~ :Fails Big 
EDITOR'S NOTE: AII,n Re,".r, supposed redemption is a young wolllll 

fermer fUm critic fer The Daily lewH. from the mountains of Appalachil . SlIt 
i. flOW in Studio City, C.IIf., lflii win has a you n g sOn and is living in tbI 
frtqVtfltiv 1M/or infrlqUlfltly review slums of Chicago. The last part of the 
new movi.. ,... .... t.cl ill .... L .. 
Angeles ,,.... film intertwines her fate and the fate 

"Medium Cool " a much discussed film of her son with the events of the Dem~ 
that has already opened to rave reviews cratic convention of last year. The film', 

attempt to blend the documentary and 
both here and in New York, . could well Ihe fictional has been its most praised 
be the worst film of the year. Its suc-
cess seems more a function '01 what it ~eature. It waS shot completely on loca-
I supposed to be than what it actually lion and the riot footage is vivid. That 
Is. and an Indication that many people it is' presenfed without real focus on ill 

imporlance or meaning is a sign of tbI 
mistakenly accept good intentions as a 
substitute for real artistic achievement. film's mindlessness and its lazy assump-

tion of reality. 
The film is as much an exploitation of 
the audience's hunger for relevancy as The film is never more than a travelOi 
it I an exploitation of the documentary of places and events. The cameram .. 
reality around which II is buill. takes a girlfriend to a roller derby rire 

"Medium Cool " is supposedly abol4t and an easy link is drawn between vi~ 
the moral awakening of an uninvolved lence and exuality. We See police at riot 
profession. cameraman to the reality practice. The Appalachian mother 
of what he has been so coldly shooting. wanders past the ev~nts of the Dem~ 
With customary subtlety the 111m opens cratic convention Ilke someone passi", 
with he and his soundman partner at the fruit stands on a city slreet. The film 
site of a roadside accident. They both me. shows but gives no shape, moves a lot 
chanlcaJly circle the decorously' blOod~ ~ut arrives I19where. 
splattered body of the young woma~ • { Tife film operates 'On -ihe principle of 
driver. When they finished , they call for redundancy. T1Jere is little or no char
an ambulance. It is the kind of {als ' acterlzatlon of people and that of t h • 
boldness that is the film 's stock in trade. Appalachian mother is done to banjO 

The main agent of the cameraman's music on the soundtrack. ]( an image 
makes its own bald comment, count on 
the Sotind or the dialogue to drive it 

cis Poulenc and William Alwyn. He will 
be accomPllnled on the piano ' by James' 
C. Norden who will be assisted on the 
cello by Jennifer Natvig. 

* films 

The University Concert Series . will 
present soprano Rita Streich at 8 p.m. 
W~dnesday in the Union Main Lounge, 

Sergio Mendez aod his Brazil "66 will 
do their thing at 9 p.m. Friday in the 
fo' ield House. Tickets are a9ailable at the 
Union Box Office for $3, $3.50 and $t 

home with wearying repetition. Scenes 
do not evolve, they move rather from 
polemical point to polemical point, for 
aU the world like 1930's agit-prop thea· 
ter. The' angry black nationalist speaks 
directly It you out of the frame, telling 
you what you already know. The only 
consistency in a film which shot by shot 
fails to bave any cohesion is the vacuity 
of its insights into our modern so~ial and 
political dilemnas. 

1 can bCIc1,otrtN 1 will 10 be; I tu m my opened (,yE'.! 
on my Sclf and ] )()S,!('.Ys whaler;cr L desire. 

The Cinema 16 Film Series will pre
sent "Weekend" at 7 and 9 p.m. tonight 
iJI the Union IUinais Room. Admissiol Is 
75 cents. 

- From "Elmer Gantry" by Sincla ir Leu. is 

In its i,nterview-confronlations, in it.~ 
randomness, in its violent conclusion 
especially, the film has Jean·Luc God
ard written all over it. Another indica
tion, if any was needed, that while God
I!'d Is I great artist, the Godardians are 
~ PUI\Y . t,ribe of men. 

(The plloto i.5 (I self-rortrait by ]olln Sc1l11 /ze, professor of art. ) 

The Union Board will show "TQrn 
Curtain" at 5, 7 and 9 p,m. Saturd~y and 
Sunday In the Union Illinois Room_ Ad
mission Is 50 cents. 

* exhibits 

Stan Midgley will narrate the low I 
Mountaineers film-lecture, "California 
and Northern Nevada" at 2:30 p:m. Su~· 
day In Macbride Auditorium. There is 'no 
admission charge, 

Jan Painter, M , Ames, will teach a 
class In Rya rug weaving at the Crear 
live Craft Center in the Union. beginnlug 
Wednesday. The class will meet.. from .7 
to 9 p.m. for eight consecutive Wednes
days. The class fee for students is $12 
and for non-sllJ<jents, $16. For _registra
tion information phone 353-3119. -

Haskell Wexler is one of America's 
belter motion picture cameramen, and 
this, his · first film as ,a director, is a 

. cameramenls film in ·the . worst sense. 
Symphony Gives First-Rate· Concert 

The 20th Century Film Series will pre
sent "Leave Her to Heaven" at 7 and 9 
p.m. Monday in the Union Illinois Room. 
Admission is 25 cenl:! . 

1'he Showcase film "A T as teO« 
Honey," wiIJ be shown at 7 and 9 p.m. 
Tuesday and Wednesday in the Union 
Illinois Room. Admission is 50 cents. 

The Cinema 16 Film, "Finnegan's 
Wake," will r eel off at 7 and 9 p.m, 
Thursday and Friday In the. Unio/l Jm
nois Room. AdmIssion is 50 cents.' * music 

Marcia Fountain, a doctoral candidate 
in the School of Music, will preaent a 
cello recital at 8 p.m. today in North 
Hall . She will play works by J. S. Bach, 
Egon Wellesz, Anton Webem and Felix 
Mendelssohn. John Simms will accom
pany her on the piano. 

Donald Kehrberg, a master's degree 
candidate in the School of Music, wiD 
give an oboe recital at. 8 p,m, Sunday in 
North Hall . He will play works by Will
iam BabeU, Franz Josepit Hlydn, Fru-

The J 0 a n Miro etching exhibit will 
continue at the Museum of Art through 
Oct. 24. The show consists of 50 prints 
created by the Spanish artist between 
1966 and 1968. 

The first major collection 01 American 
art porcelain ever assembled for a cir· 
culating exhibition is now on display 
at the Des Moines Art Center. The show, 
featuring t8 examples of the unusual art f 

will continue through Ocl. 26. . . 

The' color photography is luscious, there 
is plenty of soft-focus and distortion for 
pretty effects. Indeed prettiness intrud
es everywhere. A ftashback to Appala
chia seems to be merely a jUstification 
for a shot of people in a field of golden 
flowers . The boy is given an interest in 
pigeons and we have a shot of birds fill
ing the screen in their flight. The film 
Shows off Wexler. 's talent if not his artis
try. His trium\)bs are ones of ingenuit}l 
not imagination. 

"Medium Cool," colI$Clously or not , 

f rates on the idea tbat the r e is a 
• ort-cut to art. It knows the country is 

"Ubu' Roi," a modern -farei;' wUl be~ ~risi$ tltt 'thai knowledge is not artic· 
presented tonight a1id Saturday at Drake \ Illate-or r.elinecl . enough -to say anything 
U~versity in Des Moines. , . . meaniQgful aboUt that crisis. It thinks 

"Character in Search of an Author," ' that hy shootlng on the streets, Impro-
a modern social analysis, will be given vising dialogue, bringing real historical 
at Grinnell College at Grinnell tonight events into its story, it will become a 
and Saturday. major statement. The film's critical and 

The horror play, "Walt Until Dark ," conimer.cial success not withstanding, 
opens the Iowa Stale University at Ames "Medium Cool'! proves there is no easy 
theater seaso!) this weekend, contrnlling way in art. Its relevance is spurious, Its 
tMight and Saturday. , achievement minimal. Haskell Wexler 's 

The Cedar Rapids Community Theatre debul is a fairly cor r u p t exercise in 
will present Neil Simon's comedy, "Star every way, almost an unconscious par-
Spangled Girl" tonight through Nov.- I ody ' of the material it tries to present. 
It the community thelter. -Alii" R .... ., 

The University Symphony Orchestra 
under the baton of Professor James 
Dixon presented its first concert of the 
scason Tuesday evening. The orchestra 
is a first-ra te collegiate ensemble and 
Dixon is an excellent conductor . 

The concert began with Brahms' 
"Third Symphony, Opus 90 ." It was ob
viou that Dixon thought about the 
structure of the symphony as a whole 
and also as sections within a given 
movement. 

The first movement was in 6/4 time, 
giving problems to the ensemble and 
the conductor. The drive with which il 
was played was a pleasure to hear. The 
accelerandos in the movement came off 
very well , something that is extremely 
difficult to achieve in this meter. The 
phrasing of Ihe group as a whole was 
excellent and the m ~Iodic line was ap
parent throughout the movement. 

The andante movement and the third 
movement , marked poco allegretto, 
were also well thought out. The playing 
in the wind section was particularly 
pleasing in the second movement. The 
sweep 01 the cellos in the third move
ment was both a tribute to their tech-

nical abili ty and to the phraSing Dixon 
brought to the music . 

The last movement once again pro
vided a chance to hear the entire en
semble playing with great precision 
and excitement. The ending of the sym
phony, which is marked pianissimo in 
the score, did not take away from the 
excitement which waS built up through
out the last movement. The ability to 
sustain a piano was a pleasure to hear. 

Faure's "Suite from Pelleas et Meli
sande, Opus 80" was presented as the 
first work after the intermission. 

The dynamic shadmg in this piece was 
well done by the orchestra. Of particu
Jar interest was the Sicilienne move
ment. The solo playing in this move
me nt was well done, particularly the 
fl ule solos. Accordi ng to the program 
notes. the last movement was played at 
Faure's funeral. It is a beauti ful elec
tion , pcrhaps the most moving se lection 
of the enti re concert. 

Professor John F'errell was thc solo
ist fo r Igor Stravinsky's, "Concerto In 
D for Violin and Orchestra." The piece 
is devilishly hard and Ferrell played it 
well. The ba lance between soloist and 

orchestra was not good, at least in the 
sectIon where I was silting. However, 
in different parts of the auditorium this 
ba lnnce may have becn beller. 

10 the last movement, the ensemble 
work was not clean, and there seemed 
to be a problem connecting the solo 
line with the 8<.'Compnnimcnt. Ferrell's 
playing was not flamboyant, but he 
hroughi excellent technique and und~t
standing to the work. It is not the ty pe 
of piece that brings a standing ovation; 
it is much harder to bring 11 sense of 
form 10 It than to a romantic concerto. 
Ferrell did achieve Ihls form and un· 
derstanding, and Dixon with the orell· 
eslra accompanied him well. 

'A great deal of credit should go to 
Dixon for the success of the concert. 11 
was obviously well -rehear d and 
tbought out, and very eldom do pro
fessional orcJlestras giv~ readings of 
such d pth and fire . It i~ to his credit 
fhat he can draw oul thl' performance 
from the .orch stra, both in term of 
lJ ~ancc and In terms of orchrstral PI\W' 
er. 

'A Special .Providence' ..:..AT ale of Two Separat~ 
"AII he did wu run, heading back 

across the road again, only ducking for 
shells now and sometimes not · even 
ducking, feeling brave because ·be was 
on his feet and everybody else was fall- (: ~ 
Ing down." , 

Robert J. Prentice, the IJIl.bero of 
Richard Vates' new novel "A Speciat 
Providence" is scared IS heU. He is 11 
and is stuck somewhere in an ' ambigu
ous mass of land known as Europe. He 
is wearing a U.S_ military lllliform. . 

Prentice could get I big kick out of _, 
strutting around in this tough attire; 
it's like being in a movie. But it's the 
European Theatre, it's 1944 Ind no one 
is in the mood to watch I kid play sol· 
dier . And besides, Prentice has a big 
toothpaste stain on his shirt and it 
takes away the glamour. 

And besides, everyone Is too busy 
Mlnning, heading across roads Iglin, 
ducking shells, falling down Ind 'run' 
ning, running, running. 

"A Special Providence" is aboot two 
wars: the sbooting war Iblt bel'" at 

Pearl Harbor, and a private war th~ 
is less politiclllly signHicant, but one 
that is just as mind-boggling to its' par-
ticipants, . 

The author, Richard Yates, j $culty:' • 
member of ihe '. Wrlte;, •• hop, '- ,. 
mows his subjed well With the calm, 
deliberate skill he demonstrated in his 
first two books, "Revolutionary Road lt 

(which' was 'nominated tor the National 
BOOk Award in 196i} ·anl'!Eleven Kinds 

, of 'LoneUnesS,'" Yflt~ ii~s built a fas
cinating and passionate story of two 
wars and I bewildered kid caught 
smick in the middle of both. 

Vates knew when he' began ~is novel 
that war ' is not. • particularly ea~y, top
ic. and that he was not the IIrst to 
write abqut it. At least II million wrIt· 
ers have Ittacked ' it Jliterally) before 
him. . 

But one of the good' thinKS about "A 
Special Providence" (1JId tber~ are 
many) is that Vltes does not waste 
any time hitting us over' the head with 
War·.fa.HeU ~, 'People .owbo 

" .. 

need to be told that war is hell can 't 
, 1M: too bright in the first place and this 

book was not written for them. 
~ Yates ' soldiers are people, not allegor
ies. Th,y are ordinary men who are 
pushed · into a war, not fascist war
mongers. They have common, home
town-type names and common, human 
minds and personalities . They are in 
a stupid, . infernal, absurd war which 
they haven't begun to figure out. Nor 
are they boring dupes; they are just 
there. 

They would rather be drinking beer 
in a good old American brothel; but 
for now, they cannot. For now, they 
must tromp across France and Holland 
and Germany and God·knows how many 
other weird places. Their assignment 
is to stay alive if they can and become 
heroes If they must. Of course, many 
are unable to do either. 

Between the military episodes, which 
are a litlle funny and a little tragic at 
the same time, Yates weaves a more 
personal war story. 

. ' 

Pvt. Robert Prenti ce, slightly·com· 
petent soldier, has a mother. Her name 
is Alice and she is a mess. 

While I have read many books that 
contained a neurotic feminine protag· 
onist (every book has to have one -
look at the Bible) it has been a long 
time - not since Tennessee Williams' 
"Glass Menagerie" - that 1 have 
found one so superbly portrayed . It is 
more than a trifle challenging to create 
a character who is maddenin g, but not 
hateful. Alice Prentice drags her son 
through a parade of infuriating pi· 
sodes, yet she commands sympathy 
rather than dislike from her audi nce. 
There is little that is admi rable in the 
character of Alice Prentice. Yet we 
read on, not because we like her, but 
because she is so alive. She is nol merc
ly a name in a novel ; mo t of us Have 
met her at some lime. 

Even though the book 's characters are 
not admirable, they have been written 
with so much humanity that I enjoyed 
watching them even when they were at 

, 
" , 

their worst : 
"Prentice enjoyed It; h~ Iih d to 

smash open doors and lung insid In a 
marauder's stance, ready for anything. 
In one hou he s tl r p r 1 sed two very 
clean, frightcncd young Civilians . . and . 
they'cj both been eated at 8 table over a 
rad iJ set . .he lore the cRrphonrs from 
the boy's head , kick~d over the table, 
and brought his but t lliate \1011'0 hard on 
the fall n radio, rna hing it into frag
ments that skated across the floor while 
the two bo~ winced In pain, And what II 
they were only amateur rad iO hobbyists 
who'd ~pont months or y ar building 
their etjuipm nt? The hell wit h them." 

IL is all h re : the comedy, th anguish, 
the In·betwc(,rJ . It is writtrn h a mAn 
who knows II fc. It Is not political or cx
Istentl~1 or nihilist or even obacen . Jt is 
just vcry good. 

And in this, the age of Jacque\Jn Suz· 
an:Je, such a book Is a tremendous relic! . 

Thanks to Iowa Book 8ud Supply for 
donating R r view copy. 

-G.ry Irlhon 
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and there seemed 
ing the solo 

Ferrel\'s 
but he 

and under· 
not the type 

standmg ovation: 
bring a sense of 
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well . 

should go to 
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Debaters to Battle British 
-

Miss UI Finalists 
Selected Tonight 

Some 250 p e 0 pie votedVletn8111 M{)ratorium activities. 

The Iowa Debate Squad will bringing debate teams from 1 at Forensic League compefj ' l wjtjcisms and humor and at Wednesday In a Vietnam war \ Voting will also l ake place Sun·, 
meet Ihe British Universities other countries 10 the Uni ted I tion his senior year in high times may even make a com· referendum at St. Paul's Lulh· day from V 8.m. to 8 p.m. • 
Debate Team on the topic. SI ates . school. He has been active in ment to lheir own teammate eran Church, 404 E. Jefferson All University students and 

Ten girls wllJ be ch08l!n to- I Board: J.D. McPike, a Musca· "This house wotlld rather be a The current tour marks the th d b t d t 
night to compete In Saturday line ent8~ ; a Will\~m Carl- JIve pacifist than a dead hero," 47th year of (he SAA Interna· ry for the past two years at II" I · d t nd e e a e program an ora o· which will invoke lau'"' ler. 1 St.. according 10 th, e Rev. Paul residents of Iowa City are eli ~ 

night's final Miss University of l80n, an official o( a Mmneapol. ! at 8 p.m. Monday In the Chern. tiona I Debate Program. Iowa. F'ollowlng the debate Monday R., Hoenk , church pastor , gible to vote, Results of the vote, 
Iowa contest competition, I MIS . firm th~t helps promote lhe I istry Auditorium . Th. two Briti,h d.bater, night a reception will be held Voting on the 1~ueslion bal· wiil be released Monday morn-

, . I' ISS America contest. The debate 15 being sponsor. thl FIB k Accordmg to Eunice Sluem\>, I l nd ted..... 7 . nd Ih £1 'U I.. .. 

I TOnight's competition Will be-I TIll ' ' Yllr ere r.nc , tC· fig, G. State Center. who as· in the English Room on the sec· 0 was CO uc ",,111 a'~' 1 109 a e gures WI "" en. 
, gin 'at 8 p.m. In the Union 's . I Y' . • r'1 PllNnt Will ed by the Department of Speech ett If Iht Univ"'llty of Keel. sists the Iowa Debate Squad, ond floor or Ihe Union. to 10 p.m. as part of the day s to Congress. 

Ualn loun e. There wll1 be 8 ellHer trtm tholt If PI,t and Dra~attc Art, Ih~ Issues Ind Aillt.lr C. FlnllYIOII of I "B 't' h d b r t h _ 
,~i 00 dig· ytl" beclVlt milt ltudentl and Answers CommIttee of Iht Univ.rsity If Nottinghlm. rI IS e a 109 eams ave a ., 

. a m sSlon . will net be lilowed te vet. Union Board and the Office of Iowa debaters are Randy 
The 10 girls In the semi· fer .... c,ndld,.... Student Affairs, Mott . A4. Keokuk, and Steve rh D "I 
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!inal competition wlli be cho~n Don Brenner, A4, Highland The British ttlm II III I Rollins. A3. Newton . Molt Is a • a. y Iowan's 
from 8 field of ao competitors Park, iii.. publicity chairman tour of the It.t .. _t If.... Political Science major who de· U C I d 
after Interview! with a panel for the Pageant, cited a poor Mlillulppi Rlv.r trem Oct. bated at Augustana College lor . n' .·vers·lty a en ar 
of professIonal beauty pageant \lotlng turnout In past years as 14 through Dec.mber II. two years and has been in de. I I 

judges. one reason for the change. The Speech Association of bate here for one year. He was 
The aO girls appear tJI1 paGe He added that the franchis. America (SAA) and its Commit· a finalist in the National Novice §§§§~,~ .. ~§ _ 

7 of today'. 01. Ing of this year's pageant with tee on International Discussion competition his freshman year . ' .• ; W~UI "I'~LIO"TI I the JI\lrr." III bl'llllln, t."onal 
. .. ... beth tilt .. ml."n.,.nd the Miss America contest also I and Debate are responsible for Rollins was a finali st in Nation· ,,-t: ::'. ~~I~'W IMI~I=~~':!; I th~'lel. ... 0 :~~~;~y·o, MUSICI 
"n.1 competition tlch ,lrI promoted the decision . - -- _ M< , '", -.- Hl rvard Unlver IIf, dl seY..., ch ... • A delued broa.dcul of lbe UnJver~ 

- , I~. I . nd blolo,lcll Wlrforl. sUy O,.hulra toncert ,Iv." TUe" '"p"" In • swim IUlt. tVln· " Most male students _ in. m..d 'Dally Iowan ' . • 3:00 MUIICALI : Gun leT d.y •• enln,. J.me Dl.xon conducll 
I_ gown·, Ind ,lu'l I -..&..-. eluding myself _ do not know 11111:" oK thhr con dU ttl" Ilhe Mlln. Ch.mbel the orehe.lr. pl.ylnl ymphonj' ... .,........ rc .. tro ply III C.P.:t. 8lch. No. 3 In F. Op. 90. by Bflhm •• P.I ~ 

m.- a .. L._ tIt h h ' d h ' Symphony In D' B. llol "'u.le ' rom l ieu . t "'ollaonde So ILe. Op. 80. by .......... ....- I.n . W al t e IU ges at I e MISS Coppell. by Delille, 10 plljoa by Ih, Flure. and Ihe Slro.ln ky Concorto' 
• Saturday night's competl'tlon America contest are looking for , Philharmon ic Ol1:hellrl. 1I0llerl I.· In D .. Ilb John F.rrell, vtolln 1010-vlng conducllnf ' YehUdi "'_lIuhln l!t. . 
begins al 7:30 In the Union and Iherefore would not pick pl.ylng the vto In .010; Eva Hoeld, 0 It:lI ENSEMBLE: Vlollnb\ 

til . I 'th th be t h f erlln pl.y, II l ndel', Orlln eon .. r· Susanno Loutenb.th.r plljl Biber'; 
Main lounge. e gJr WI esc aoces 0 to No. I. In A with the Pro MUD .. VIolin Sonl" No. 18 In G MInor, 

success In the Miss Ame:'ica Chamber Orchestra .f Slull, art, Iho un,,,,,omp.nltd " o"a" of the 
The queen will win a spot in R. lf R~nhll'dt rondutl ln,. Guardtan Angel": Glrousl'o molet 

h MI I contest," Brenner said. I British Debater 4'00 CAIARIT ' An Inler. "Supor Flumlna Baby lon,"" I. pOT) t e 58 owa Pageant 8 trip to Thll II Iht ,~._ .. y •• r Iht DMZ , sponsor a luncheon at 1:15 p.m. I British Deb,t.r 10 '11h R I' U f 1 f t 'ortAed by IOprl no DenIse Monlell, 
lh B h nd ~- R bb . v ew w .). "~- • , 0 . 00 ' tenor Mlchd Ha..,ol. bl Xlvl.r Do· 

e a amas a $500 in CIftttIt hi. Men fr.nchilH a i Lee Diamond from Saturday in the Carnival room trad'lt'lon of W'lt that Amer'lcan The deba te IS open to the pub- b.1I rOlch, l ad II. I record.d mu.. PriX. or,.nl!l Mirle.clilre AIJln 
"'holarshlp money a' well H'II I I B H II Th t I' d f . k II be Ic. and th. Orthe Ira and Chorus 01 ' 
th i ·.. ... teams seem to lack." Miss • 0 7:00 C..,lriR CITItON: AI· Jouno_ Mu Ic.lo. do Franco: 

e r ght to reign over the Unl· Brenner also said he felt 'It ', sis in Jewish Identity" from 3 pic will b. e "Ca.mpus Un. rest." " . , '1 bl Of ' I fred DeLlqre. Jr .. &x""utlv. Pro- Loul.· l\Iarlllll conducUol' FredorlG 
"" 0 a8 Ly Iht Mill "m.rtci P .... lnt. I e House will speak on "Cd· 0 urge a . e program o· IC an ree tIC ets w I j \ 

'!y' h . tl I Th II be Ph I D Stuempflg said that Bntlsh de· I aval a e at the. Box fl ce n I ducer 0' AN1'A, .nd J.an Dllrym. Wall1m.n conducl. th. Mu.lca AI.' 

tl t k d t d baters don 't hesita te to throw in the Union. ' I rb~' fe~:~~1 ~d recn o~o ~NT~ ~~r C: •• h Sulle, ~P. U. n ... versl S omecomlng Ie v· was very Important that there · 1 to 5 p,m. today at the DMZ e spea.~ers. WI I an· I E II DI t I Ik b I to na Orche In pl.yl, Dvo _' 
es nex wee en be a good turnout for this year's Coffee House In the Rienow II es, . Untverslty stu e.nt body 
Page8l11 judges are Mrs . WII· pageant 80 next year there will Main Lounge. Admission and preSident. and AI Parrish, pres· 

lIam Fairbank, Des Moines, a be a Homecoming pageant In I coffee are free . Other refresh· Idenl .of. the Iowa Student Bar 
lormer Miss Iowa ; Mary Long· whIch students themselves vote ments are only five cents . ASSOCia tIOn. 
ly, Davenport, 8 judge for past for the Miss University of I Those members who have not DAI·L'[ 
Miss America Pageants In At· Iowa;" UNIVERSITY WOMEN been con tacted abou t reserva· 
lantlc City, N,J.; Barry RICh. ' Tickets are available for Sat· The Iowa City branch of the tions call Mrs. Glynn Melcher t, 

. , 

ard, Davenport, vice president ur~ay night's c~mpetition at the I Ame.rlcan Association of Uni. 338-6142. • 
01 the MIS! Iowa Pageant UnlOl1 Box Office. _~r~ty Women (A_A_UW_)_ w_i11 INDIA ASSOCIATION • 

IOWAN 
r _____ .p.t.IlI.lc.t.' .M.v ••• ".IIt .. m.lII.nt ______ .. P .. o .. lt.ic.il;;.I.;;A;;;d.;,;vt;;.rt,;,;,is;;,;e;;,;""' .. nt _____ • The India Association is pre· \ '-:::::::::::~::::~~+~~~~::::::~::::"r~::~~~~===::'r====::===:-.... 

classical Indian dance. at 8 10- PETS LOST ANO FOUND WANTED -x= senling " Bhara t Natya!'l ," 1- ! §~§~~~~§§~ 

lEHRMAN 
Candidate for City Council 

Robert A. L.hrman says: Robert A. Lehrman is: 

"The same small group of people 
dominate city politic! yellr after 

year. Lel's gt't some low income 
people on City Commissions. Let's 
elect councilmen from equally 

apportioned wards. Then more 

people in 10Wl City will have 

a leacher, married, a graduate 

of The Unil'ersity of Io\\a, a 

former ml'mher of the Johnson 

COlin ty Dem -era tic Centra I 
Committee and campaign 

coordinator for Harold Hughcs. 

their u y: 
I 

Vote for Lehrman· Oct. 21 

SpolllOred by Lehrman for City Council / 

.:ommJttee Co-Ch.lrmen: Lorada Cliek and Rol and Hawkes 
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MATH wlvn TEA 

The wives of faculty and grad· 
uate students in the Division of 
Mathematical Sciences are in· 
vited to a tea In the home of 
Mrs , James Hickman, 521 Holt 
Ave. fr{)m 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday. 
Single women and graduate 
student are also Invited. Those 
interested are asked to co li 
351·2129. 

Boyd Is 'Pleased' 
With Moratorium 

University Pre s . Willard 
Boyd, himself all active par· 
tlelpant In Wednesday's day. 
long Moratorium activities In 
10IVa City, on Thursday sa id 
simply, "I thought it lVas 
great." 

"1 was enormously pleased ' 
by a very serious, direct and 
attentive concern on the pa rt 
01 all the people participating," 
Boyd said . 

He did not attend the march 
and rally held at the Penta· 
crest in the evening, but he 
Slid " my wife and two or my 
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Biafran Student: Nigeria Aims for Genocide 
By IRENE RADZYMINSKI 
Nigeria is practicing geno

cide In an effort to win the war 
in Biafra, according to Nath· 
aniel Inyamah, G, Owerri, Bi· 
afra. 

Inyamab said In II recent in· 
terview that the genocide is 
aimed at both the bodies and 
minds of Biafrans. According 
to Inyamah, the lack of food 
as a result of the Nigerian 
blockade and the lack o( edu· 
cational opportunities for the 
young as a result of a decreas
ing number of trained teachers, 
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151·00 

win produce a generation of Clpt Nigeriln terml. Thele penetrating Ind c.pturing the realize that attempts at co·ex· world to do the same. 
deformed people. terml, in part, inlilt thlt the interior of Bi.lr., in his I istence were futile. On May However, he said, while the 

"The,.. ,.ilts .... grlve Red Cross relief planel may opinion, Ni.gerian for c e s 30.' 1!~7 , (he people of eastern United States continues to rec. 
possibility that there might t.ke their c.rgoes of food .nd could not Win the w.r. ~JgerJ8 declared themselves ognize Nigeria as a political 
M • preduction "lUbhu· medicine into Billra only .f· Since the Nigerian military mdependent from Nigeria, a~d enlity, it has refused to recog. 
m.ns, resulting I,..m thil war ter first passing a complet. has been unable to secure a formally became the Repubhc nue Biafra. The U.S. refuses 
of gtrIOCicM," InYlmlh .ald. inspection in Lagol, the lut victory, the government has of Blafra. to become involved, he said, 
Inyamah slated that m 0 r e .f.... Nig.ri.n fteNrll gOY' resorted to genocide, he said. According to Iny.m.h,!hI because of pressure exerted 

than 6,000 Biafrans are dying emmeRt. According to Inyamah, the war il prelently at a Itlle· upon il by Great Britain and 
each day from slarvation. He However, Inyamah stated, genocide was a planned and m.te. People Ire dying d.lly, the American oil interests, who 
added that since the advent 01 (he Biarrans are refusing to al· calculated move by the pre- h. laid, whil. nei .... r sid. I. have a stake in the outcome of 
!be war on June 6, 1967, more low the Red Cross to send reo dominantly M 0 s I e m Hausa g.lning. mllltiry .dvlntl.. the war. 
than 1,500,000 people have died. lief planes into Biafra under tribe of northern Nigeria, The Biafrlnl, he mllntllned, H, stlted ttlat .1 long as 

Inyamah said the Nigerian these terms. The Biafrans are a g a Ins t the predominantly ar. andous for I ctlM·'i,... the wlr continued, the Amer. 
government is Intentionally us- afraid, he claimed, that the Christian Ibu tribe of eastern However the Ni.rl.ns will Ican oil compani.1 and the 
ing hunger to destroy the Bi. cargo of food will be poisoned Nigeria (now Biafra). not agr" t. I halt" the British.owned Shell B. P. 011 

afrans. He cited as an exam' during the Inspection by the In I." he Slid 2M NeIer· war, II. 111d. comp.ny could prelerve their 
pie a slatement made by Chief Nigerians or !bat ~e car~o 'Yill II army' officers: .11 lbul, He added thaI the U nit e d Inter'lts In Biafran oil. 
Awolowo, the highest placed ci· be replaced WIth NlgerJan were killed by Moslem offic· Nations has refused to Inter. I I 
vilian In the Nigerian govern· troops. trl. vene, calling the war a civil 
ment, that "starvation Is one "Nigerians cannot be trusted "However," he added, "be- conflict. The Biafrans, he said, 
of the weapons of war. I don't that they wiU not use these ing dissatisfied that they had are eager for the United Slates 
see why we should feed our inspections In Lagos as a not completed their mapped· to support them by recogniz· 
enemies fat In ord~r for them means of taking their military out plan of exterminating the ing the Republic of Blafra, 
to fight ua harder. personnel Into the interior of Ibus, the Nigerians went ahead and by having the United States 

Acctrdlng tt InYlm.h, the Biafra, which they have been and killed Ibu doctors, nurses persuade the nations of the 
Nlpri.... I,.. del.ylng Red unable to penetrate since the and teachers who were resid-
C,.... relief I" Blair. until war began," Inyamah said. ing in the northern, western I 
the Red C,... • ....... tt IC' Iny.m.h I.id thlt without and midwestern regions of Ni- Prisoners Freed ' 

jjliiiiiiooiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj geria. Between May 29 and July I 
29, 1966, over 33,000 Christian MONTREAL 00 - In a see· 

Laundry Service for the Busy Student Ibus were massacred." nario straight out of the Wild 
Hoping to avert war, he said , West, .gltnmen intercepted a 

the eastern Nigerians did not bus takmg 32 prisoners to court 
retaliate. He stated that not Thursday, overpowe~ed police I 
until one year later did Biafra guards and freed nme of the 
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ men. 
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203Y2 E. Walhlngton 337·5676 
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· as tney dId 
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Four men were recaptured 
within hours and police fanned 
across northern Montreal , I 
using dogs and helicopters to I 
track down the others. A fifth 
man was caught at the end of 
the day. 

Genocide 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(S Doz. per Week) 
- $11 PER MONTH -

Free plckuD & delivery twice 
• week. Everything is fur· 
nished: Diapers, containers, 
deodorants. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phon. 337·9666 

100 years ago, we atl learned to read the 
way you're reading right now ... one word 
at a time ... at 200 to 400 words a minute. 
And 100 year ago you could keep up with 
what was happening. But not today. 

material you read. Vou read raster and 
better and comprehend and retain more. 

"Why can't America speak fire, how are we sure thallheir 
out?" he asked. "President Nix- I food is actually a sincere ges. 
on has already called the war ture?" 
genocide in a speech on Sept. Inyamah urged that the .. ~ 
10, 1968. But now that he has pie of Amer ica should direct 
been elected, he refuses to say ail their efforls and gi fts nol 
anything." to the Red Cross, which has 

Inyamah said that the Unit- been weakened by Nigeria, bul 
ed States could help mort by should send their gifts of r~, 
urging Nigeri. to agr" to a moneY and clothing to the Unil
cease-fir. than by sending ed Church Agency, who in spile 
food. of Nigeria's threals and at-
"We are not Interested in tacks, have duly continued to 

American food without Amrri- supply their little quota of I 
ca's speaking out against the food to the suffering Bialranl. 
war. If America is not prepar- Though the tonnage is small, 
ed to speak out through the the gesture, courage and con· I 

U.N. to stop the war by cease- viction is great." 

Nigeria Is practicing I kind of genocide In its efforts to win 
the war In Biafra, according to Nathaniel Inyamah, G, 
Owerri, Biafra. Inyamah said there might be a "prJ uction 
of subhumans," because the war is aimed at both the bodies 
and minds of the Billrans. "Why can't America speale out?" 
he asked. Invamah is seeking donations of food , money ,nd 
clothing far the Biafrans. - Photo by Nancy Brush 

T ax Commissioner to Speak 
Alvin M. Kelley. commission- day." He is former district dl' 

er of the Internal Revenue Ser· ; rector (or IRS In BosLon and 
vice's Midwest region. will SI. Louis. His present office 
speak at the 16th annual Tal( serves more than 28 million 
and Accounting Seminar at the I persons and collected $26 bi!· 
Union at noon Friday. lion in federal taxes from indi-

Kelley's topic will be "The I v i d u a I s and corporations in 
Interna t Revenue Service To_ I 1968. 

In today's knowledge explosion, we aU must 
read much fa ter and better just to keep up. 
Millions upon millions of words in news
papers, magazines, books, technical articles, 
memos •.. it's endless. A way had to be 
found to read faster and better. 

No matter hOll' slowly you now read, your 
reading ability will increase 4.7 times, which 
is the average for a Reading Dynamics 
graduate. Some have increased 10 times, or 
more. You'll be reading the evening news· 
paper in 15 minutes, Time magazine in 30 
minutes, a novel in a single evening . . If 
you 're a student, you'll be sailing through 
your outside reading assignments in 150 
hours instead of 500 hours per semester. 
So certain ore lilt of YOllr success in the 
Course tMlt if you don't at least triple your 
beginning reading efficiency, which combines 
speed and comprehension, the Course won't 
cost you anythillg. 

The best way to leam about Reading Dy· 
namics is to come to one of our free, one 
hour Orientation Sessions. Here you 'll see a 
documentary filin fea turing University of 
Texas students and facul ty who hecame 
dvnamic readers. You'll see an actual dem
o;lstration of Reading Dynamics. AU your 
questions concerning Reading Dynamics will 
he iUlswered, including our Lifetime Mem· 
bership and positive guarantee of tuition reo 
fu nd. You'll learn how to increase your 
reading speed from 3 to 10 times, or more, 
with improved comprehension and greater 
recall. 

E~C 'ltf1(,N\ 
Evelyn Wood discovered I WI, in 1945. She 
was a Utah schoolteacher who learned the 
basic principle of faster and better reading 
and embodied her discovery in a reading 
course called Reading Dynamics. Since 
1959, more than 400,000 people from all 
walks of life are Reading Dynamics grad
uates. Students, housewives, businessmen, 
profe sional men, educators, scientists, 
members of Congress. 

Whea you read dynamically, you don't skip, 
skim or scan. You don't use any machines 
or gadgets. You Jearn to read whole groups 
of words, not. just one word at a time. You 
learn how to pace yourself according to the 

"Reading Dynamics has helped me enor· 
mously," says Readingpynamics graduate 
Senator Proxmire of Wisconsin. "My read
ing speed ha increased 6 times and my 
comprehension has gone up corre ponding
Iy," says Columbia University Law School 
student Phil McAleer. We have hundreds or 
letters like these from people who have 
taken the Reading Dynamics Course at any 
one of our 150 Institutes throughout the 
United States, Canada and Europe. 

The hour that you spend with us could be the 
hour that might change your life. What 
we're really offering you is the opportunity 
to have more free time ..• for more reading 
or for other activities, What's more, you'll 
discover how much pleasure and satisfac
tion you can get out of the reading you do. 

Our schedule of free, exciting, one bour 
Orientations is shown below. Accept our 
invitation to attend, with no obligation to 
enroll. If you have any questions concern
ing Reading Dynamics, the world· famous 
reading course, phone 

351-8660 

FREE ONE HOUR ORIENTATION SESSIONS r~--------~-------I 
~ Dilo/17 

Saturday ............................ Octobe, , . ................. , ............ 1:30 p.m. 

Tu"'y ............................ October 21 ...... _.... .. ..................... 7 p.m. 

W.dnll·cIay 

LIFETIME MEMBERSHIP 
A8 Ii Reading DyftllDliCl rnd. 
uate, you are entitled to take 
a Refresher Coune at liny 
time, and .. often 8A you wish, 
"t any of the 160 Evelyn 
Wood Read in!! DynamiC. 
Institutes in the Unit.ed Statal 
IDIi~Euo~ ___ _ 

October 22 .............. .................... 7 p.m. 

OUR POSmVE GUARANTEE OF TUITION REFUND 
The Evelyn Wood Reading DYJUlmica In8titute will 
refund your tuition if you do not at lealt triple your 
reading index (reading rate multiplied by coDlprehen. 
.ion percentage) during the Coune IS Dleaaured by our 
atandardized teeting program. This policy is valid 
when you have attended each cial!lroom _io11 and 
completed the minimum dllily _igned hosne drill .t 
the It_ epec.iMd II.Y your inMca6riM. _ 

W The Evelyn Wood 
Reading Dynamics Institute 

1 W. Prentlll St., low. City, 10WI 52248 

o Please send more information. 
o Please send registration form and schedule of 
classes. I understand that I am under no obligation. 

Na~~ __________ --------------------___ 

StreeIL ___________ .:.-__ :...;... ___ ""'O': ___ "--'-__ _ 

Clty:.-_______ State _______ Zip~ ___ 

L-________________ ~ 
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